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SU N DAY. OCTOBER 26.

I’alzon, Eastland; W. P. 
11, Olden; J. F. Wilson,

ihone Service 
> Australia Is 
To Start Monday

»r commercial telephone 
between North America and 
a will be opened Monday. 
iK to word received today 
jttlt of Cisco, District Man- 

the Southwestern Boll 
no Company.
ilrcult to bo employed in 
vice Is by far the longest 
labllshcd for regular com- 
telephony, the radio and 

ics Involved being more 
000 miles long.
:e will be available to all 
n tho United States and 
d to tho principal cities of 

In Australia, It will cov- 
tates of Queensland. Now 
falcs, and Victoria and the 
Adelaide. This territory 
ly half a million telephones 
a population of some 1,500,- 
ons.
.ustrallan scrvlco has heen 
J by the A. T. & T. Com- 
coopcratlon with the Brlt- 
Australlan post offices and 
ilKarmated Wireless Co., 
ralla. The cost o f a call 

Eastland and any Aus- 
polnts will be $51 for tho 
roe minutes, and $18 for 
lllional minute.

es O f Friday 
’ootball Games

Br UNITED Press
t» of Marshall G7, HI Dora

ti Payne 7, Simmon* 7. 
linker 0, West Texn.s 
0 (tie).

'>osh 12, John Tarlcton 0. 
arc os Teachers 13, South- 
0.
larcos Academy 50, St. 
Prep. 0.
Mines 27. N. Mcx Mill- 

l Teachers 20, Abilene

High School RcmiIIn
nd .‘12, Odessa 0. 
land Park 20, Stripling 0. 
t 7, Dallas Tech G. 
an .*10, Curry Rosser 0. 
i G4. Dawson 0. 
ersville 31, Garland 7. 
i Side 12, Corsicana Or- 
Home 0.
Home (Corsicana) 30, Kn-

nsvillc 44, Laredo 0. 
lerce 13, Forney 0. 
e 27, Iraan 0. 
tine G, Marshall 0.
Measant 31, Longview 11. 
n 50, Alamo Heights 0. 
Davis 37, Milbo 0. 
on 7, Gainesville 0. 
cana 57, Waxahachie 0. 
tville 20, Denton 2.
7, McKinney 0.

•kuna 0, Fair Park High 
p ort) G (tie), 
as Christi 37, Kcrrvillc 0. 
cen ridge 35, Cisco G. 
phis 31, Clarendon *25.

Academy 19, St. Edwards 
»s 0.
mont 6. South Park 0%
> 25, Hillsboro 0. 
burg 7, Troup G. 
am 17, Rockwall G.

McLean 26, Pampa Seconds o 1
Terrell 13, Texas Tech FresH 

men 0. #
Colorado 12, Roby 0.
Cleburno 33, Royso City 7.
Chillicothe 32, Seymour G.
Mart 42, Gatcsvillo 0.
Honey Grovo 26, Cooper 18.
Polytechnic 12, Sherman G.
Taylor 13, Belton 6.
Sam Huoston 48, St, Thomas

District Legion 
Convention Meetl

WAXAHACHIE^ T cx„ Oct. „  
—Tho fifth district American L«| 
gion convention will open here t j  
morrow, with state command -i
Brennan of Ltavdo and adjuip.n 
II.' O. 'Whitaker among thos 
present.

Tha district includes Waxahaci 
io, Ennis, Garland, Italy, Milfon 
Uockwall and Dallas.

SHE DANCES WITH 
TEARS IN HER EYES!

How long cun I’ 
Gibson keep her 
lips wreathed in 
smiles while her 
thoughts turn from 
her middle • agod 
millionaire husband 
to tho rcckles.4 
young lover sho 
jilted?
Here’s tho best role 
of Nancy Carroll's 
career! Paramount's

LAUGHTER
with

NANCY CAKKOLL
Frederic March
Frank Morgan

Paramount News
‘ Kmilc Kockne’s 

Flying Feet
l.ulu McConnell

Introductions of 
Mrs. Gibbs

NOW PLAYING

'ffltturv

k for a
— ami economy 'for tlio.-;e 
purduimng one of Uicjc 
coats.

[ V  OT just coats with fur collars 
’  anil cuffs . . . but coats of in

dividuality and elegance designed 
to make one more attractive; sup
ple flat fqrs worked into the" do- 
sign of the coat are .-...rwi-.lly 
smart . . . and long I ■ .... ■■£
particularly becoming to ; on... piyJr 
ple, uro used in new ways . . .  In 
these new coats that ljUality of 
workninnship and furs upon which 
WOLF’S hus insisted is oven morn 
important.

The following prices are the new 
low prices on coats which should 

• sell from $10.50 to $105.00.

i t

EASTI-AND —  County Seat 
Esitland County; populatioii 5,000; 
center $5,000,U00 paved highway 
,|item; gasoline manufacturing, 
healthful climate; good tchoole, 
University, Churches all denomi
nations.

| VOL, vn On the ‘‘Broadway of America’-
United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastlan d With the World Every Minute o f the Day.

EASTLAND COUNTY—Area 
926 square miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuta, truck 
farming, etockralsiag. poultry.

EASTLAND, TEXAS. OCTOBER 27, 1930 PRICE FIVE CENTS

ACCIDENTS CAUSE 9 WEEK-END DEATHS
i

Wealthy Banker Thought Kidnaped From Home
|Has Been Missing 
, Since Saturday; 
Town Is Aroused

|Wifc Heard Him Talking To 
Strangers At His Front 
(late Just Hcforc His Dis
appearance.

Br U nited  press

GALVA, III', Oct. 27— Earl L. 
(Tochuni, Galvn’s richest citizen 

said to he one of the wcalth-

Iint hankers in west central Hli- 
scL*. was missing today and it was 
Wievcd he was held a captive by 
Linapers who wnntcd ransom.
Thu banker, authorities boliov-

Ie4. was kidnaped from his own 
front yard by burn whom he iri - 
td to befriend by showing them 
the way to a home they pretend
ed they wished to visit.

Talked To Strangcra
“Where is the home o f --------
In. Yochum, the banker’s wife, 
hard a stranger <osk of her hus- 
Un<! Saturday night as Yocum 
entered his front yard after tak
ing his two children, Mary 13, 
tnd Ann, 8, to a moving picture 
theatre. Mrs. Yocum said she did 
•ot hear the last words o f tho 
stranger*:! query. but she did hear 
her livsband answer “ right over 

there.” '
The stranger, she said, then 

uked Yocum, who is president of 
the Yocum State Dank of Galva, 
if he would show him the way. 
Yocum replied “ sure”  and stroll
ed away.

An hour passed. Yocum did not 
return. His wife Locarno worried 
ind attempted to telephone neigh- 
bore. Getting no response, she in- 
vwtigated and found that the tele
thon <• wires had been rut outsiuo 
the house. Police were called, 
'posses formed and the search he
wn. Early today no trace of the 

banker had been found.
The nows of Yocum’s dlsap- 

fpcarunce spread rapidly through 
|this small town, which is 8 miles 
Iwuthwcst o f Ke-wancc, 111., and 
\ISO miles from Chicago. The ki«l* 

(Continued on page 2)

Opposes Heflin

_9HEA. Birmingham Bureau 
It the*veteran Senator Tom Hef
lin of Alabama, now engaged In 
tho bitterest campaign of his long 
career, is retired to private life 
In tho November election this Is 
the man who will do It. Abovo Is 
John II. Bankhead. Birmingham 
lawyer and retired coal urine own
er, who is making the race as tho 
regular D e m o c r a t i c  nominee 
against llcflln, forced to run as an 
Independent bccauso ot desertion 

oC Al Smith In 192S.

Modification of 
Eligibility Rules 

Is Being Sought
AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 27—The 

Texas .Interscholastic League com
mittee at a meeting here this a f
ternoon will consider a proposed 
modifieation of eligibility rules. 
The change has boon suggested 
by Supt. E. C. Dealing of Mar
shall high school.

He seeks a delay in putting a 
“ ten-semester”  rule into effect. 
This rules makes a player inelig
ible after five yearn in or above 
the eighth grade ot’ a school. The 
rule is not attacked but its im
mediate enforcement after recent 
adoption is said to work a hard
ship.

A questionnaire was sent out. to 
various schools. Replies havo 
been received from about 100. 
Opinion is divided, Roy Hender
son athletic director of the lea
gue said before the meeting.

The league will also have up for 
consideration a complaint of the 
district two committee Ugainst 
Spur carging alleged failure to 
observe rules. Suspension o f Spur 
is sought. A committee from 
Spur was here recently to defend 
the school but charges had not 

‘ been presented at that time.

[Newspaper O ffice 
Is Ransaked In 

Political Fight
Br United rms*

5 EDINBURG. Tex., Oct. 27.— The 
•ItUir political fight In Hidalgo 
county for the past four yoarH by 
tbo faction opposing A. Y. Baker, 
millionaire sheriff of 14 years, has 
;fbrcd anew'. Officers aro seeking 
the persons who wrecked the office 
of tho Tri-City Sun, newspaper 
wpporflng the democratic party In 
tho November election.

H. J. Harrison, publisher of tho 
Paper, expressed the opinion that 
,tho thieves were after records of 
iJudements cpdered in Dallas county 
t»lnst a good ovemment party 
; candidate opposing the democratic 
tiominoo for a county office.
!’ Cabinets and desks In the offices 

re wrenched open and their con
tents scattered about the office, 
valuable papers were not molested, 
* Officers said they expected to 
totke an arrest tonight.

W EATHER
Eastland and vicinity—Fair nn 1 

tonight. Tuesday f“ ,r*
■ Maximum temperature 78. Min- 
' muni temperature 52. 
ujEsst Texas —  Cloudy, showers 
fc"1 southeast portion, colder to- 
I sight; Tuesday fair, colder south- 
ftt"t portion.
Swv . 1 Texas—Fair and somo- 
t*™t colder, frost in west and 
5 fair** '’ 'Jrt‘nns tonight; Tuesday
j.tyh lg  weather forecast—Cloudy 
sod occasional showers In east 
£:**** and Oktnhonin; light to 
rM erato shifting winds at «ur- 
l, *r°i light to moderate shifting 
J'lS'ls south and central portions; 
Jtst to fresh moderate winds north 
“ ’ west portions up to 5,000 feet 
*" to strong westerly to north- 
atcrly winds at higher levels.

u.s. Ma i l s
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 
LM a. m.)
£* y Weat—12:00 M. 
ftUy E u t—4:18 P. M. 
drmail— Nt|
u»y plane*

Airmail—Night planes 4:18 P, 
f  8:80> P. M.

Mrs. O’Loughlins 
Alibi Disproved

8 r UNITE. P.EIE
DENVER. Colo.. Oct. 27.— De

tails of the actions o[ Mrs. Pearl 
O'Loughlln on the night ol the 
murder of her 10 year old step
daughter Leona O'lartighlin. were 
being obtained slowly by police to
day from friends of the accused 
woman.

The story which the stepmother 
of tho slain child told consistently 
for moro than week has broken 
last night In voluntary admissions 
of .Mrs. Ethel Spurr. hairdresser 
and friend of Mrs. O'Loughlln.

For 10 days Mrs. O’Loughlln and 
Mrs. Sparr told detectives they had 
been together twice on the night of 
tho murder.

Suddenly the hairdresser admit
ted the accused woman appeared 
at her houso only once, at about 
10:30 p. m. Mrs. O'Loughlln, Bhc 
declared was highly nervous and

is without hat, coat or stockings.
•I am In a tight place, Ethel," 

Mrs OT-oughlln was quoted saying 
on her arrival at Mrs. Sparr's 
house.

The two women, according to tnc 
statement, then prepared a story 
lo tell Leo O'Loughlln, city detect
ive and husband ol the stepmother. 
Mrs. Sparr told police the alibi 
was prepared without her know
ledge that murder had been com
mitted.

T h r c c M e r T  Missing
In Small Boat

Dr U s u i ,  f i t s *

RAN PEDRO, Calif.. Oct. 2“ — 
Threo roast guard cutters searched 
the Pacific ocean orf Carlsbad, CO 
miles south of here, today lor a 
small boat In which three men were 
adrift A radio mesaago said no 
trace of the boat had been found.

Stock Exchange
House Fails

By Unitfo  P « s*
v i .-vv YORK. Oct. 27—Suspen

sion of the stock exchange house 
of C. Clothier Jones and companj 
with 10 branches in New 
.and Pennsylvania, brmighVabout 
'another wave of selling on tha 
stock exchange today. ■

Selling did not tnko the form 
t f  a rout as in the case of previ
ous suspensions, but it was pe 

tent and brought prices down

^United'' States Steel eaccd to- 
ward the 149 level and other load 
ers lost gains mime after the o| e 
jng. Trading was dull.

Bluff Fails and 
Bandit Caught 

By Policeman
Dt Unite.  Pbess

DALIiAS, Oct. 27.— A dapper 
bandit tried the ruso of stimulating 
a weapon III Ills pocket once too 
often, and on a girl theatre cashier 
anil was tucked away in jail to
il ay.

He loitered In the lobby of one ot 
tho largest theatres here last night, 
sauntered up to the booth and w ith 
a significant gesture to a bulging 
pocket ordered Mario Woods to 
"giro me all the money and ho 
quick, for this thing In my pocket 
might go off."

She parried with the retort that 
the manager had just collected tho 
receipts, anil pressed a button sum
moning all house hands. They 
dime, nnd the youth fled. A pat
rolman decided his precipitate re
treat past a corner was unseemly, 
nnd arrested lilm. Miss Woods 
Identified him.

Ills description tallied with that 
of a new hoarder nt a rooming 
houso who had departed along with 
a wrist watch and $4. A hoarder 
ad pursued and been bluffed by 
the fist In the pocket.

The bandit admitted both jobs to 
police.

Dairy Employe 
Shot by Bandit

By United Press
AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 2 7 —W. A. 

Owens, dairy employe, was snot 
by a masked bandit early this 
morning when an nttempt was 
made to hold jiim up on the Bull 
Creek road. Owens put up a fight 
and was shot in the chest and 
right arm. The highwayman then 
fled' without securing anything. 
Owens was brought to an Austin 
hospital.

Governor Moody 
Files Paroles And 

Furloughs Today
s* UNITE, m i l

AUSTIN, Oct. 27.—Governor Dan 
Moody has riled threo general pa
roles, soven furloughs and 14 fur
lough extensions for slate convicts. 
Tho general paroles were granted 
to Connlo Jasper, negro, serving 
a ten year murder sentence from 
Jefferson county; to Chester rat- 
ton. serving a five year sentence 
from El I’aso and to William Og
lesby serving terms for burglary, 
theft and liquor law violation giv
en In Shackleford and Haskell 
counties. The terms total 12 years.

Held as Slayei 
Of Stepchild *

Mrs. Minnie Stull, above, 30-year 
old widow. Is held In Jail at Prince, 
ton. W. Va., for grand Jury action 
on a charge ot murder. She Is ac
cused ot killing her olght-year-old 
stepson, Mickey Stull, by pushing 
him Into a tub of boiling water, the 
accusation having been made by 
. the child Just before he died.

Houston Opens 
Water Carnival

By United P n s s

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 27— Hoa- 
ston opened its waterway celebra
tion here today, iwlth n triple fies
ta, one navy day, another the 
presence o f the new U. S. cruiser 
Houston in its own home town 
for the first time, and still an
other the tenth anniversary of 
Port Houston and its channel to 
tho ffulf.

One of the noted visitors in 
Houston today was Assistant Navy 
Secretary Ernest Ijcc Jahncke, 
here for the ceremonies.

The program o f today included 
a luncheon to Jahncke, Governor 
Dan Moody and officers of the 
cruiser, tendered by Mayor Wal
ter Montoith; the navy day par
ade at 3 p. m.; the official navy 
day dinner tonight; a presenta
tion of tho beautiful silver serv
ice from the city of Houston to 
%hc cruiser; an enlisted men’s 
dance, and a formal ball for tho 
bruiser officers.

However, the parade was called 
o ff as rain descended on the city 
in torrents this morning:. It is 
now scheduled or 3 p. m. tomor
row.

Yesterday, as the cruiser was 
thrown open to guests, some 50,- 
000 Houstonians crowded and jam
med their way aboard the latest 
fighting cruft of tho nation.

Miss Bailey and

Miss Grace Bailey of Warner 
Memorial University and Supt P. B. 
Bittlc of i lie Eastland public 
schools, had the principle parts on 
today’s program presented by 
chairman R. I*. Crouch of the pro
gram committee for the Eastland 
Rotary cdlub. Mr. Crouch spoke 
briefly, warning property owners 
of tho approaching cold weather 
and the customary troubles it 
briDgs in the way of bursted water 
ami sewer pipes.

Miss Bailey, who is head of the 
music department of Warner Me
morial University, favored the Ro- 
tarians with several piano numbers 
receiving much applause and a re
quest for a second number, which 
she played.

Superintendent Bittle spoke on 
Eastland schools. He stated that, 
on instructions from tho hoard of 
education, the school was- being 
operated this year at an cxpcn.se of 
$6,000 less than last year. This lie 
said was accomplished in a number 
of ways, chief among which w 
tho eliminating of four or five 
teachers.

Enrollment in the schools todatc 
is tho same as for the same period 
last year and enrollments arc still 
coming in, Mr. Bittlo said, 
course in vocational guidance! has 
been added this year, Mr. Bittlo 
said, and is proving very popular.

Mr. Bittle also discussed the re
cent act of the state legislature 
which puts the payment of the 
County School Superintendent’s 
salary, and the expenses of that of
fice, upon the Independent schools 
districts as well as upon tho com
mon school districts where it has 
bqcn heretofore. This, he said, is 
meeting with the disapproval of the 
independent districts because of 
tho fact that the County school 
superintendent has nothing what
ever to do with the independent 
schools. In Eastland county, where 
there are so many independent dis
tricts the amount each has to pay 
is not large, Eastland quota, he 
stated was estimated at only $126.

Mr. Bittlc also called attention 
to the fact that next Friday the 
High school football team goes to 
Abileno for a game. He said a 
special train had been proposed to 
carry' the team, pep squad and 
fans to the game.

Heads Relief
Fo»* Jobless Crashes, Fires, Football Explosions

i l l

Three Children Killed In San Ancelo, Two Youth Die In 
Strawn, Fnothall Flayer Has Neck Broken And Nail In 
Man’s Eye Results in Fatal Injury at Borgcr.

Death Toll In

Colonel Arthur Woods, above, for
mer Police Commissioner of New 
York City and organizer of unem
ployment relief in 1021, has been 
selected by President Hoover to 
take charge of the official pro
gram for aiding the nations job
less. He is expected to bring 
about the cooperation with tho fed
eral government of industry, stale 
and municipal governments, and 
welfare organizations.

Building On Square 
Being Remodeled

The building on the cast side of 
the square formerly occupied by 
the Fair .Store, is being remodel
ed for newr occupants. A petition 
is being put in and other repairs 
and changes made. Both sides of 
the building have been’ leased, but 
the leases are not ready to an
nounce the nature of the busi
nesses to be put in, it was stated.

The Cluh Cafe also on the east 
side is being remodeled inside.

Fingerprints Are 
Only Clue To An 

Attempted Robbery
By United Press

ABILENE. Tex.. Oct. 27.— Fin
gerprints ou a drinking glnaa were 
under tho scrutiny of Abllonc po- 
llco today, as officers sought the 
solution of the attempted rohhery 
Sunday night of tho Itotan Motor 
Company nt Rotan. northwest of 
here.

Using the shop hoist, burglats 
loaded the office safe on n car, but 
abandoned both the machine and 
their loot when the car Jammed in 
the doorway ns they drove out. No
thing was missing. The drinking 
glass carried the only clue avail
able.

Counter Revolution 
In Brazil Under 

Control Today
By u n ite d  Press

RIO DE JANEIRO, Oct. 27.—Dis
turbances broke out in tho capital 
today w’hcn a military' group at
tempted a counter-revolution a- 
gainst the provisional government 
which overthrew- the Washington 
Luis regime last week.

The movement was led by tho 
first cavalry rigement, the sixth in
fantry nnd military police. It was 
reported.

SAO PAUIoO. Brazil, Oct. U. — 
General Ilnstitiipliila Bcniourn, head 

, of !hc formor Washington Luis fc- 
i deral forces, attempted a counter 
j revolution today hut the provision
al government quailed it promptly. 
It was reported Dcmoura was ar
rested.

I Tho counter revolution nt Sno 
I Paplo also was put down, the f u‘.h'J- 
I * :v «  announced.

When tho movement was started 
in tho Plaza Republic* here, the 
military police, cavalry and in
fantryman involved arrested all 
their officers who refused to Join, 
including Col. Banddra do Mello 
who was imprisoned in % the fire
men’s hindquarters

One Juror Picked
In Murder Trial

Rr u n it s ,  r m i
DALLAS. Tex., Oct. 27—One 

juror had been selected at noon 
today to hear the trial o f W. A. 
Schafer for murder as the after
math to the slaying o f Miss .Doro- 
they Jones. Ten talesmen woro 
refused by the state and defense.

Questioning o f prospective jur
ors indicated the defense will 
place strong emphasis on testi
mony relating to tho character " f  
the woman. She was shot with a 

i pistol as she sat in an automobile 
near White Rock lake.

Taxi Driver 
Is Killed By 
Lufkin Butcher

By Un ited  T rcss

LUFKIN, Tex., Oct. 27— Tom 
Murray, 35, a taxi driver, was shot 
to death on Main Street here yes
terday by Perry Glenn, 38, a meat 
cutter.

Murray was standing near tho 
Texas' theater in a Sunday after
noon crowd when Glenn approach
ed, pistol in hand.

“ Well, you got me, big fellow,” 
Murray said as he glanced up and 
saw Glenn with a pistol. ,

Murray reached for the pistol 
and the two men started scuffl
ing. Glenn stepped back and fir
ed three times.

Murray fell to his hands and 
knees and died instantly.

Deputy Sheriff Hensley ran up.
“ Here I am. There he is is. i 

did it,”  Glenn said.
The meat cutter said Murray 

had caused his wife to leave him 
a few months ago.

Seamen Leap To 
Safety As Ship 

Catches Afire
By Unit

PROV1DENCF., U. I., Oct. 2 7 -  
Fire starting in n large sulphur 
rocket on a nearby derk envelop
ed the 7,000 ton qtcamcr Giltedgc 
here today, trapping 20 senmon 
nboard the sulphur-laden vessel.

Forced to leap into the sea as 
flames ravaged tho steamer, sev
en members of the crew narrowly 
escaped death. All jverc taken ta 
Rhode Island hospital suffering 
from immersion.

The fire raged for two hours, 
feeding on hundreds of ton o f sul
phur which sent flames spurting 
over a wide area.

Damage resulting from the 
biaae, which menaced the Provi- 
donee vaterfront \jvoa estimated »t 
9100,000.

Blast Now 93

Fire, football, an explosion, a nail and automobiles claim
ed the lives o f at least nine persons in Texas over the tweek-
end.

Three children met violent deaths at San Angelo and two 
Strawn youth died in an automobile collision.

Fire destroyed the home of C. A. P'alls, and his two sons, 
Randall, 4, and Billie, 1, were burned to death. Their mother 
was visiting a neighbor at the time, and the father was at 
work. Mildred Davidson, 9, died shortly after she was struck 
on a dow ntown street by an automobile. - ;

Ray Dexter, 28, flied in a Bor- 
ger hospital Sunday as the result 
o f n nail piercing his eye. Physi
cians said a blood clot lodged 
against the brain. The victim re
moved the projectile before bo 
was removed to the hospital.

Playing in a “ scrub”  football 
gnmc yesterday afternoon. Jack 
Davis, 21, suffered a broken, nqck 
at Dallas. None of the 16 youths 
engaged in the game was able to 
tell how the victim 'was injured.
A coroner’s verdict saidl death 
occurred accidentally.

An oil well, presumably a dus
ter, suddenly blew in near Graham 
and Ernest Brisco, 30, a night 
watchman, received fatal burns-in 
the resulting explosion.

Two Strawn youths,,Julius Sch- 
wasit, 21, and Loon Ricu, 22, were 
instantly killed late Sunday in a 
Ihrcc-way automobile collision on 
the Bankhead highway south of 
Strawn. An attempt to pass one 
machine caused a smashup be
tween all three. Occupants o f th& 
two other cars were slightly in
jured.

Returning from the State Fair, 
H. S. McFarland, 75, was Btriick 
by an automobile as he alighted 
from a street car at Dallas. Ho 
died an hour later in a hospital 6t 
a fractured skull. . $

The pilot and one passenger 
wero injured when an airplane 
motor went dead over a landing 
field at McKinney while three Dal
las aviators were staging an aeri
al circus. Whitcy Owens, the pi
lot, was slightly injured and Bil
lie Morris, 17, o f the McKinney 
community, was crushed but ex
pected to recover.

FRIEDRICHSTAHU Germany, 
Oct. 27—The death toll in the ex
plosion which wrecked the May- 
bach coal mine near here Satur
day stood at 03 today. Six men 
still were missing after 81 bodies 
had been recovered and three in
jured miners had died in a hos- 
pital. r

Slight hope was held for 1 < ol 
the other 23 miners injured in the 
blast.

The explosion was the second 
disaster in German mines within 
less than a week. The Wilhelm 
pit of the Anna mine of Alsdorf 
was wrecked by a blast which kill
ed 262 miners on Oct. 21.

Rescue parties described hor
rifying scenes within the May
bach mine. Bodies were thrown 
into heaps by the blast and many 
o f them were rendered unrecog
nizable. Fire added to the horror 
of the catastrophe. Searchers 
groping through the wreckage 
heard feeble cries of “ Comrades, 
save me,”  and discovered three 
miners still alive but terribly dis
figured.

Officials of the mine credited 
(he quick action of Chief Engineer 
Bcllan with preventing a larger 
number o f casualties. Ho descend
ed the mine shaft alone and suc
ceeded in partially preventing the 
spread of the fire until assist
ance arrived.

Officials had no explanation for 
the blast, just as the cause of the 
Alsdorf disaster has not been de
termined They could not account 
for the source of sparks or fire 
which apparently ignited coal diut 
in the mine.

Mothers, wives, and orphans fil 
ed past the temporary coffins at 
the pit head in helping to identify 
the mutilated and badly burned 
bodies. Several bodies were identi
fied by the nmpbers on tho lamps 
earned by the miners.

Hospitals were beseiged for re
quests for news concerning the 
injured. The entire city was in 
mourning.

Director-general of| the Saar 
mines Guillaume returned from 
his investgiation of the Alsdorf 
explosion and entered the mine 
here, accompanied by technical ex
perts and Saar officials.

Giving Fat Girl 
A  Ride Proves 
To Be Dangerous

By unite,  tness
FORT WORTH, Tox.. Oct. 2 7 -  

Fort Worthcrs in the future will 
ho moro careful in driving fat 
women rules!

Walter Parstnln saw n hen” }' 
looking young woman standing nt 
iho curb at Fifth and Main street, 
nnd offered to tnko her home. A 
few blocks away she had him pull 
up in front o f a house, two men 
stepped up to the car, with drawn 
guns they took Paratain’s auto 
nnd $4 in ensh.

He described the woman as be
ing about 24 years old, and weigh
ing about 150 pounds.

An hour Inter his auto was us
ed by two men in robbing a south 
side drug store of $125. -The wo
man also was along.

il

88tli District 
Court Convenes 
In Final Session

The 88th district court grand 
jury reconvened today for its fin
al session o f the term. It ; is 
thought that only a day or two 
will be required to conclude the 
work o f the body for this session, t

Funeral Services 
For Ned C. Record 

Are Held Today
By United press

FORT WORTH. Tex., Oct. 27- 
Funeral services for Ned C. 
ord, sports editor o f the 
Worth Record-Telegram, who d t« 
Saturday from an attack o f pr 
monla following an operation, ' 
be held at 2:20 here today.

Record had been sports edi 
o f the Fort Worth ipaper fi 
post five years and was w 
od In the Texas league. I 
considered one o f the best 
writers in Texas. He was 29 
of age.
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Radio Feat
TUESDAY'S FIVE 1 

RADIO FEATURES 
WKAF NBC Network 7:00 l 

CST—Troika Bells.
WJZ NBC Network 7:30 

CST— Big Guns.
WABC CBS Net* 

CST~Prem ler 
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TUESDAY’S CALENDAR 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Church ; f rom shock 

of (iod wifi meet at the home ol 
Mrs. D. K. 'Williamson, 40.5 Ea*t 
Sadosa street, at 2:30 p. m.

KATHERINE STOKES 
GIVES PARTY

A quaint little birthday party 
vrv.s given at the home of Mr: .
Bryan Stokes, Saturday afternoon 
in honor o f her daughter Kather
ine, who was four years old. The 
living room was decorated with 
red. yellow nnd green balloon:*., j Viicnfi:(tt lV 
and other Hallowe’en decorations.1 
Many games were played. Da- 
phine Ann Bludworth of Ranger' 
received high prize in an interest
ing contest.

Delicious refreshments of birth
day cake ami iced giape juice were 
served to the following: Daphine
Ann Bludworth, Thelma Stokes,
Katherine Cornelius, Maxine O’
Neil, Arthur Stokes, Bobby Hitt- 
son of Midland. Billy Simmons,
Robert O’Neil, Gilbert Lee Stokes, 
and the little hostess Katherine 
Stokes. Mrs. Stokes was asa;: 
ed throughout the afternoon 
Miss Blanche Simmons and M 
Roy Stokes.

ed today when a .
Id into a ditch, 
against a concrete 
threw its passengers into 
low stream

Three o f the children w 
lured seriously, and all s 

. cuts and 
Ralph Walke, 35, driver of i 
Wtis Injured, lie  said the 
occurred when the stoerin 
became locked and he cot 
control the machine.

1

Has UCen Missim
Continued fro

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Norman f 

announce the arrival of a seven 
and one-half pound baby girl born 
this morning at the Payne Hos
pital. Mother and baby are doing | 
well.

nap mg
s ' Yocun 
popular

most wealthy residen 
known enemies and I 
reason why he r.hou 
voluntarily.-

Worth Sl.WK 
Word from the Sta 

a miner’s office at Spi 
that Yocxim’s bank w 
ent condition. Yu.-in
here to be worth moi 
000,000. He is knowi 
throughout the state 

No demand for rar 
I ported, but officials 
that such a demand 

l s* I ceived by Mrs. Yocu 
suffering severely f» 
ness and fear.

Officials raid n • m 
}  j letter, which came in 

an east bound train, \ 
to the banker’s wife ir 
noon. She refused t< 

I contents. Authorities 
the letter contained

A
f-ioT-'f r - r-^T r .n iw . ct WO BY WtA StRVICf. wc/

of

Cafe Cashier Is 
Shot By Bandits

Catholic! ceemony. j ated in n midnight “ dance 
warships escorted I death”  were under surveillance of 
v. lieu it lert here! government authorities, 
cin: and queen a r -! Candida Hopkins, another pro 
I** rial train, arid hibition officer, safdf he aecom- 
thousands. ! panied Olson to tin* home of John

Hyde, an Indian, in search of li
quor. Resentful of their pres
ence, the Indians became men.ic
ing, he said.

Olson backed out the door. As 
he reached the porch a gun was 
fired and he fell dead.

Oct.

BOOSTER ( LASS II VS 
GOOD ATTENDANCE

The Booster class of the First 
Methodist church had a fine at
tendance at the regular class meet
ing Sunday morning. .Members of 
the class are urged to attend every 
Sunday morning. Every Sunday 
counts in the big contest starting 
Sunday morning at 9:45 o'clock. 
The contest will continue through 
November.

demand for mone'
en written:by Y«k

nov; ransom wa:
er secretly to th

&

Homer White o f  near C'i 
a business visitor in the 
day.

Oil Land Grail 
Charges Repeated 

By Ralph Kelley

en Actrested h))
d demancled he
's rw ripts.
rctnrinnif from
had depositiHt
)!«i hisi ai lacker

m e shot nnd
[imobil<• with a

Wealthy Merchant 
Killed In Crash

Rev. Shuler’s Church 
Damaged By Bomb

Ocl.

Indians K ill A  
Prohibition Agent

CKIXG, Calif., U:
vhito

bel

Ira Edmondson 
here today.

J. H. McDonald. Justice of the 
Peace at Cisco, was u business 
visitor in the city today.

Mrs. T. M. Johnson 
today in Fort Worth.

spending

Mr. and Mrs 
isitors in Cis

J. T. Golden were 
;o, Sunday

Mrs. Taylor of Brown'wood for
merly Miss Margaret Sawer <d 
Eastland spent the week-end here

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson an* 
Gilbert Folson attended the Fail 
in Dallas, Sunday.

Miss Beatrice Webb 
relatives in Arlington.

Mrs. W. Fred Davenport an I 
daughter Maurine Davenport who 
is attending Wcaterford Junior 
College are spending the day in 
Fort Worth.

Miss Nell Rosenquest who 
attending Texas Tech at l.ubbo 
spent the week-end with her pa 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Rose 
quest. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harris ai 
spending today in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Miller have 
returned from a trip to Lubbock 
mid Carlsbad.

Mrs. Hannah Lindsey and Mr- 
I). J. Fiensy left today for Sai 
Angelo to attend the Eastern Stai 
convention.

J. T. Adams of Breckenrldgo 
-as a visitor here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Letser Britain 
spent the week-end in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kelley and 
little son Marvin spent the week
end in Temple.

R. M. Giles representative o f M. 
Born Tailoring Company through 
the Modern Cleaners was visiting 
Triends in Eastland today on his 
way back east.

Edward Jordan who in attend- 
ng school in MeCamey spent the 

week-end here.

19 Children Are 
Hurt In Crash

» t. uwitto rttts

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7. —  The 
charges of Ralph S. Kelley that 
valuable oil shale lands in Colora
do were mismanaged by the interi
or department and allowed to fa 11 
Into the hands of larg** oil compa
nies were reiterated today after 
a department of justice investiga
tion was concluded that the ac
cusations were unjustified.

“ The department, of justice re
port is a ridiculous whitewash”, 
Kelley said. “ It teems with mis
statements and misrepresentations. 
After a hasty, superficial, so-called 
investigation, the attorney general 
has only praise for his fellow cab
inet member, secretary Wilbur, 
though the fact remains—because 
not even the attorney general can 
escape it—that the oil companies 
have the Colorado Oil land. The 
public, to which they belong, ha- 
lost them.”

The department of justice report 
leaves the next move in the dis
pute with chairman Nye <>f the sen
ate public lands committee. Nye 
lias said that, while he believed 
secretary of interior "Wilbur was 
without blame in the matter, lie 
felt Kelley’s charges should be 
brought to attention of this com
mittee.

The justice department investi
gation was made by Seth W. Rich
ardson. assistant attorney

ty for the : 
on, an India 

agent, at the 
ation near here, 
inquest failed to 

[«> light, more than 
who had piirticip-

Br Un ited  Pnrss
ARKANSAS CITY, Kan 

27— W. R. (Roy) Ranne, presi
dent of the Ranney Mercantile 
company, and one of the wealth
iest men in Kansas, died in a 
hospital here today o f injuries 
suffered when his auto went into 
n ditch on the Wichita road Fri
day atemoon.

Both his logs were broken, his 
shoulder crushed, and he suffered 

I other injuries. Infection develop
ed in a broken leg and proved 

■The fatal, although serum was rushed 
o to Arkansas City of plane. *A 

ved .specialist from Kansas City flew 
laying j to aid -Ranney, too.

Ranney turned his car into the 
ditch while traveling at a high 
♦ peed to avoid hitting another

By United Press
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 27.— Rev. 

Robert 1*. Shuler, militant pastor 
whose radio £tutinn as been under 
federal investigation was puzzled 
today by the motive tat inspired 
someone to “ bomb” his church with 
a homo made firecracker.

The “ bomb,” made ol black pow- 
f dor encased in cardboard. Was 

thrown against the building and 
broke several windows. Police be
lieved the thrower was trying tb 
frigten Rev. Shuler recently was 
involved In soveal libel suits be
cause of bis radio utterances.

lice were stoned by the crowd, Tho 
police charged with lathis repeat
edly and order was not restored 
lor several hours.

Airplane Pilot Is
Killed In Crash

Ht U.lttD l*"'H
s t  L ou is , o n . 27.— Brroid o .

ltal, veteran airplane pilot, was fa
tally Injured when ho drove his 
automobile through n red lraffle 
light and collided w ith another utt 
toinohllo here yesterday.

(Markets

“Bugs” Moran Is 
Back In Jail On 

Vagrancy Charge
Pitr

WAUKEGAN, 111., Oct. 27 Geo
rge “ Bugs" Moran, only surviving 
leader of the once notorious Moran - 
Alcllo-Zuta nortliside gang, was in 
Jail again today while plans were 
being completed to bury Joe Aiello, 
his one time ally who was riddled 
by machine gun bullets believed 
fired at Hie order of south side’s 
most powerful ganster, scarfaee Al 
Capone.

While Aiello’s body lay in a $11.-
200 casket in bis home. Moran was 
rearrested in his hideout near here. 
He was charged with conspiracy to 
defeat justice and vagaiuv. and 
threatened with additional con
tempt of court Charge if ho remon
strated.

Attired In gaudy pajamas, Moran 
was lying in a bed reading news
paper accounts of Aiello's slaying 
•when lie w as arrested.

"You’re going to ho arrested 
every time we find you in this 
country and you’re not going to 
make this your battle-ground,” 
State's'Attorney A. I’. Smith told 
Morau.

Final Stocks
NEW YORK, Oct. 27—Overcom

ing the combined influences of an
other stock exchange failure mil 
further severe breaks in special 
shares, the stock market rallied 
spiritedly in late dcdings today.

Early losses ranging up to «» 
points were quickly recovered ami 
in many eases substantial ftttina 

|substantial trading during the' 
first four hours was characteriz
ed by exceeding ly cohfr.uing price j 
movements with the trend moder
ately lower.

Selling occasioned by the fa il
ure of C. Clothier Jones &' Co., and 
by the sharp breaks in both Radio 
common and J. I. Case, however, 
was readily absorbed.

Shorts showed signs of increas
ed nervousness as the final hour 
progressed.

Steel common rallied above its. 
previous closing level of J51**» hi 
the last hour, compared with its 

dinghouse

Fair Attendance 
Shows Decrease 

From Last Year

220 Injure In 
Bombay Rioting

W A N T  Alin RUING r e s u l t s

WASHINGTON
L E T T E R ^

BY RO D N EY  D U T C H E R
N B A  ftr rv le r  W r it e r  

*Y^ASHINGTON—The #  difference 
1 between the real liberals 1“ 

politics and those who claim to be 
liberals because they are wets 
never i more • clearly * ccccntuated 
than In the political campaign'now 
drawing to Its close.

One thing the wets and the pro 
grenslves have in common—they are 
both opposed to a status quo. The 
■wets want repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment or modification of tlr 
Volstead act. The progressives 
think it is more important to re
lieve unemployment, curb tho

In transmitting tlio rnport t.> Wil-| "rower trust," fisht labor Injunc 
bur atlnney ?on«ral Mitrlu lt up- tions, lielp the farmers, keep reac- 
belli the interior department'‘ I tlonary Judges off the supreme 
liandlins of oil shale matter?. Mit- 1  court and so on. 
rhell said the report showed mure; Most of the outstanding protrres 
evidence that Wilbur and hi? de-j r.lvcs seem to be finite dry—Sena 
partment "have been exeredinuly tor; ftorah of Idaho, Norris of 
strict nnd exaetintr in desistin'-* j Nebraska nnd Walsh of Montana, 
Haims fur patents limn that >ou j or instance. Also such 1930 can 
have been too liberal.” dldates ns Olflord Pinchot, running

"The government oil shale lands: f0r governor on the Jtepubllcan 
have not been lost or dissipated ticket In Pennsylvania, and Ed- 
approximately !t" per cent of them | W!ir(i p, Costlcan, Democratic can 
still belonging to the government. ,;idate for senator in Colorado.
rh l?sesr"fe7klesr"rnan!l dlHarfii j Much Dissatisfaction
Kelley's $40.000,AOO.Onrt valuation This seems to be a year of com1 
of the lands was grossly extursor- parativc dissatisfaction nnd both 
ated because oil shale has no pro-; rebellious groups, wets and pro- 
rent commercial value. Cost of ex- gresslvos, arc trying to make the 
trading oil front shale makes it im- most of It. Titus there Is an un 
practical, it was asserted. I usual amount of non partisan cam

---------  ----------  j pofgitlng. Members of both’ major
TCimr Anfl B r id e  parties are temporarily deserting
IV III*, n i i u  i n  V. j campaign ami vote for tile other

O f )  H O n e y m O O n  I party's candidate because he Is dry
• ____  I or wet and progressives are like-

Sr U.irr. r.ct, i wise checking their party labels to
BRINDISI. Italy, Oct. 27.—  Kin" support erm or another of their 

Boris of Bulgaria and his bride brethren on the other party8 
Queen Ivana. the former princes ticket. There isn t enough of this 
Clmanna of Italy sailed through fort of thing to Justify predictions 
the Adriatic abroad the royal Bui- of a new era In politics, but there’s 
garian yacht Ferdinand today cm I *• l°t more of It than usual. 9  
their honeymoon. Strange bedfellows are piling In

The royal couple wns en route to together in Pennsylvania, where 
Varna, from where they will pro- Democrats are never supposed to
ceert to Sofia for n wedding service 
In the Bulgarian orthodox church. 
They were married at Assisi Satur-

wln anything. John Hemphill, 
Pinchot’s Democratic opponent, ba«

the support of organized wets, 'con
servative public utility and other 
corporations, many leaders of tho 
notorious Vare Republican machine 
and a substantial group of labor 
lenders.

Pinchot, who always has been re
garded as a fiamlng progressive and 
an unusually enthusiastic dry, may 
be hard pressed. He has the or
ganized dry a and Hemphill has the 
wets. Whereas Republican wets of 
prominence have deserted to Hemp
hill, Democratic drys such as Vance 
McCormick of Harrisburg and John 
A. McSparran, defeated for governor 
in 1922, have declared for Pinchot,

As the Republican candidate, 
Pinchot himself naturally has con
siderable machine support and 
other strength from conservative or 
reactionary sources, as well as an 
official endorsement by the state 
Federation o f Labor. ”

MV UNIT'S P»Ei«
BOMBAY, Oct. 27.— Police clash

ed with members of the war coun
cil of the all-India nationalist con
gress here yesterday, resulting in 
the injury of 220 nationalists and 
several ik)1 Icemen. Numerous ar
rests were nfhde, Including 22 wo
men.

Tho war council attempted to 
bold a flag salutation ceremony In 
a public park, despite the police 
commissioner’s prohibition of the 
meeting. Police occupied the park 
before (be ceremony was scheduled 
to begin, and dispersed several 
congress processions.

Disorder started when the po

ny United Purs*
DAL!.AS, Oct. 27. The Texas 

State Fair was history today, the 
records showing that 075,327 per
sons attended, as compared with 
963,074 in 1929.

The final day yesterday had an 
attendance of 28,412. Inclement 
weather on several of the feature 
days was held responsible for the 
failure o f equal last year’s mark.

First meeting of the stockholders 
will lie held December 9 for recap
itulating tho last year's work, elec
tion of ofleers and planning te 1931 
exposition.

A financial statement will he pre
pared within a week on the fair 
just closed.

5Vo Mexicans Are 
Jailed In Shooting

By United Purs-,
EDINBURG, Tex., Oct. 27. -F ed - 

pe Alynyla, 26 and. Manuel YiPa- 
f.ueva, 43, were held in jail hero 
111 derniflt of $1,000 bond .following 
a shooting .it Donna Sunday niUit 
in which Alayala was critically 
wounded.

Alayala was shot in the right 
lung, the bullet passing completely 
through the body.

Officers said the shooting grew 
out of an alleged insult to Villa
nueva's wife.

I tuck Iiojcs 925 at 915; Rood but J 
cKer piss up to 900; packing now/ 
Bteady to quarter lower, moxtlJ 
750.

Ciood and choice: Li|?ht. lis'nt l td 
100 lbs. S75-910, light weight lf,()| 
180 lbs. 910-050, light weight lxol 
200 lbs. 200-960, medium Welimj 
200-220 lbs. 920-900, medium we 
gilt 220-250 lbs. 910-950, hen- 
weight 250r290 lbs. 815-935, henv 
weight 290-350 lbs. 785-910, pack! 
;ng rows 275-500 lbs. mcdituii 
good 700-750. i

Cattle receipts 8,500; market! 
slaughter steers slow, tervdiu;! 
weak to lower, offerings of vulu.J 
to sol iuround 700 down, grassorJ 
000 down; beter grades fat ycarll 
in2s lacking; she stock and loJ  
cutters about sternly, few fat cowJ 
up to 500, butcher grades aroun j 
350 nt 400; low cutters 250 
275, butcher heifers around 07,1 
down; other classes slaughter cn ;l 
tie quotnbly steady; stock cuttlJ 
and calves fnirly active, steaiiyl 
steer calves up to '750, jiumerouJ 
sales mixed stock calves 025 ot 0'JliJ 
euttory type stock cows 285 
300, some medium grades I.. . .  
lv.-o loads stock steers COO nt 0'.ni

nrlv low of 148 w. „  I slaughter calves slow, 25c
Allied from 10.1', to 10HV4 . :m J I lower, Brahmas 025 dow
imilar comebacks were .made by 

other leading shares. Strength ill 
these issues .induced considerable 
short covering and activity in
creased on tho late rally. Food 
and amusement shares were prom
inent en the upside.

J. 1. Case, which was forced 
down lo 107Vs in the early deal
ings, o ff more than 8 points, ralli
ed several points and Radio .snap
ped back to 2216 after selling 
close to its year’s low o f 21. l ’u- 
dio-Kelth, on the other hand, main
tained independent strength, ral
lying more than 2 points to 24 
Mail order shares showed the ef
fects \of lessened selling pressure 
allowing omission of the Mont
gomery Ward dividend last week.

or morel 
down, « 

load good heavy native calves 
| short yearling order 723, son»4 
‘ very good 273 lb. vealers 700.

Sheep receipts 700; mdrket, ft* 
•yearlings fully steady; practicallj 
Nothing else offered; two deck'd 
fat yearlings 650 with few outsj 
fat yearlings in truck section 47

CROCKETT, Tex., Oct. 25 
I-aying o f pipe lines for natuntl 
gas in Crockett wiifc underway to-l 
day. The main line is-being brought!

To “Point-Up”  Appet 
Just Stimulate Bowels

Closing S 
Am. PwV 
Am. Tel. & Tel.
Anaconda .........
Aviation Corp. Del. 
Beth. Steel 
Ches. & Ohio 
Chrysler 
Curtiss Wright . 
(Jen. Motors .
Gulf States Stl. . 
Houston Oil 
Ind. O. G.
1 nt. Nickel ......
Louisiana Oil . 
Montg. Ward .. 
Panhandle P. &
Phillips Pet........
Prairie Oil A (in
Radio ...............
Shell’ Union Oil 
Simms Pet.
Sinclair .............
Skellv .................
Southern Pae......
S. (>. N. J........

N. V,

Whenever the end of the dad 
1,'clcil Now York Stocks , fin'^  V°U out-Of-sorts: fowl .loos'.,J

i.jyht ,;.ji j  I tonipt you and won l dlgeat; brrathf
199 '. | '* bail; tongue coated, just rh"
• |x, i.i candy tablet before bcdthni.

I | Tomorrow you'll bo. a new person^ 
-  - 1  ̂ I A candy Cuscarct clears up 
I j  bilious, gassy, headachy condltioiL 
17 V, j every time. Puts appetite on edgel 

. i. I Helps digestion. Activates bow"

IE.

Cascarets are made from 
jean, whirh authorities say actu-j 
idly strengthen bowel muscles. ;

! take these delightful tablets as c 
| ten ns you please; or give theaJ 
freely to children. All drug" 
stores sell Cascarets for t, dint'd 

j nnd no dollar preparation couk 
do better work.—Adv.

lU*.
10 J. O. Earnest— W. W. Walter.

Cash Grocery 
& Market

Sim Oil* ................................ .53'; |
Texas Corp ............................ 40%

Hone.”

Texas Gulf Sul 54
lex. & I*. ('. & 0 .............................. 6
U. S. Steel . ..............  153*4
U. S. Steel Pfd. .......147%
Warner Quinlan..........................G*;
Studcbaker i ...... 22

Furlis:—
Cities Cervico....................... . 2IT; |
Gulf Oil Pa. 831

h u ic k
Sales and S e rv ice

B & M s S r
Humble Oil ................................ 72s;
Niaq llud l*wr . 12^;

i S. O. In d .....................................-10 I t !

Fort Worth Livestock'
FORT WORTH, Tex., O.-t. 27 - 

Hog* receipt* 1,200; market, truck 
hogs 15 to 2.5c higher than Friday: 
no rail hogs offered; truck top 9-"2 
hulk better grades 170-2.50 lb.

I !:irrow -H aran»r 
i 'n d e r la k in j; Co. 
Funeral Directors 

Ambulance Service Any Hoar 
Day Phone 17 Night Phone 564

Walsh In Stiff Fight
In Montana John J. naskob, tho 

Anti-Saloon League and progres
sives generally # are ,  supporting 
Senator Walsh, dry progressive 
Democrat, whose re-election Is seri
ously threatened by Judge Albert J. 
Galen, Jtepubllcan wet. Raskob, 
who Is both the Democratic na
tional chairman and a leading wet, 
personally gave $5000 to the Walsh 
campaign.

In Colorado'  Costlgan, former 
member of the tariff commission, Is 
both red-hot progressive and red- 
hot dry. Progressives of both 
parties think he would be a great 
help In the Senate. His Republican 
opponent, George It. Shaw, Is far 
less dry and far more conservative. 
Costlgan, according to dispatches 
from the w-cst, has a real chance 
to win.

Progressives everywhere are In
tensely Interested In seeing Norris 
re-elected In Nebraska. Norris Is 
the Sennte’a most Important pro
gressive; he Is also quite dry. His 
Democratic opponent, former Sena
tor Gilbert M. Hitchcock, la no re
actionary, but la much more con
servative than Norris. ^ He favors 
modification.

O N E  W I L L  A L W A Y S  S T  A MM D O U T

Wlilder .  .  .  and 
better taste!

©  1930, Ligcitt k  M m s  Tobacco Co.

bhBw hSĥ W m
■ ■ H __

IHCHltlS
At bedtlrn. rub tb. throat and 
chest thoroughly with—

V 'S I $ s
bmillion jars used yearly

i g e n e r a l  t i k e s
Ex id© BatteHes 

j If^hinK and Greasing 
I’honc 304

[fHOMAS TIRE CO.
t Commerce and Mulberry

BEGIN HERE TODAY  
Adventure enter* the life of 

lia Mitchell, 17, when she Ie* 
the father «he has Supposed d 
is alive and wealthy. She lea 
her unpretentious home in Bj 
more to live In New York with 
father, John Mitchell, and 
aristocratic grandmother.
» Margaret Rogers, Celia’s 
ther, is .now a widow, having 
vorced Mitchell and reman 
later. Barney Shields, young ne 
paper photographer, is in I 
with  ̂ the girl and before lea\ 
Baltimore Celia promised to 

. loyal to his love.
Mitchell asks Evelyn Parse 

j beautiful widow, to introduce 
girl to young people. Mrs. F 

| sons agrees, considering Celu 
I means to win Mitchell's affecti 
I though she is jealous and at o 
I begins scheming to get rid of 

girl. She introduces Celia to 
{ Jordan, fascinating but of dubi 
i character, and does all she car 
| encourage this match.

Lisi Duncan, socially promini 
becomes Celia's loyal friend. P 
chell learns Jordan is paying 
daughter attentions and fori 

j her to see him. Celia offends 
• grandmother and the elderly N 
| Mitchell feigns illness and depa 

fer a rest. The girl goes to IV 
Parsons' Long Island home fo 
lengthy visit. Jordan calls th 
frequently.

Mrs. Parsons lunches with h 
chell and he tells her he has 
vestigated Jordan’s past and t 
the young man is a gambler. I 
does not pass this news on to ' 
lia. Next day Celia, Lisi and J 
dan attend tho races and th 
Celia encounters Barney Shiel 

2r per urord first Insec* Shields tells her he is working 
|lf per tford eadl insertion I a New York picture service « 

Ho 8tl taken for less' she agrees to telephone him n
] d»y.

- 7 ------- — -------- ;------- r  NOW GO ON W ITH THE STOSt (ash with order. No'

For
1 Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N

I pry Cleaner* & Dyers
■Seaman St. Phone 132

For

DDYBAR SERVICE
Phon© 20

Service Corporation

ISSIFIED ADS
S’C QUICK RESULTS

J| irrepted alter 12 noon on 
|1»s and 4 p. m„ Saturday 

lay.
U l.B  HEM* WANTED

. ......... . „ „  ; CHAPTER XXXVIIIad accept, d on chare, j whcn Celia Mitchell opened 1 
eyes next morninK xho saw at ol 
that her plan! for the day w 
ruined. Two little wrinkles 
peared in her forehead ns 
turned on her pillow and Ka: 
out the open window.

Rain! It was falling in gen 
monotony, not n downpouri 
summer torrent that would end 
abruptly ns it had begun. T 
rain was sure to last through, 
the day.

She sat up in bed and consid 
ed the dripping outdoors mou 
fully. Why, o f nil times, did 
have to rain today? Her strnte;

through Interview only, 
fcpn ntment rail or address 
! Holmes, latguna Hotel, t'iseo.

-SPECIAL NOTICES

! Donald Kinnard. 385. A.t- 
and real estate loans.

IMtOOMS FOR RENT
ItKNT: Bed room, close in 
lull, hot and cold water. 302

-HOUSES FOR RENT

I bf.N'T—Have two moderately 
es lor rent. Earl llen- 

BOampany, Inc.
I  ItKNT: House lor rent, 130" 
Itbraniercc, see. T. J. Amis.

AltTMENTS FOR RENT

|iM reliable firm has opening 
that Is ill position to de- 

ono to tw o. days per 
perate a business- we arc 

ilng here. No selling, lte- 
ft-tcral hundred dollars 

bvestment from applicant 
lioul.l net upwunts of

t  month. We guarantee a ,
ot $150 per month. In- carefully studied out the night 

fore, was useless now. She J 
planned, ns an excuse to nr 
Barney, to stuge an impronq 
shopping trip. She would I 
Evelyn she must have ten 
shoes. They would have to be : 
tod nnd could not be sent out. 1 
sides, I.isl had told her o f a sm 
store which carried the best cqu 
ment. It all sounded plnusi 
enough, but who would be 
ridiculous as to go shopping in I 
rain?

No, that story would never 
today.

Celia dressed slowly. She s 
was reticent about confiding 
Evelyn. By the time she w. 
down to breakfast no solution 
her problem had come to mind 

"Your breakfast is ready, M 
Celni,”  Hilda greeted her. “ 51 
Parsons had a tray sent to 1 
room.”

This was unusual.
“ Isn't she feeling well?”  the t 

asked.
"I  don't know. Rose said i 

wasn't to he disturbed.”
Celia ate her lonely meal, 

added to the general gloomin 
o f the situation that there was 
one across the table to chat wi 
Hilda moved quietly from kitel 
to dining room. The whole hoi 
was silent.

When Celia had finished i 
went out on the porch and wat 
ed the rain. Larchwood with 
its sunshine seemed a differ 
place. No tennis. No gardeni 
And Barney was expecting her 
telephone.

She spent most of the morn 
on the porch. Mrs. Parsons 
peared a little before noon : 
said thnt she had slept and v 
feeling much refreshed.

Then a marvelous thing 
eurred. Evelyn noticed it first 

” 1 believe the rain is stoppin 
she said. “ Look— it’s much lig 
er than it was."

“ Oh, if it only would!
“ I'm glad, too,”  Evelyn ss 

“ There's a bridge tournament 
Fannie Marlow’s club and I pre 
ise.l to play with her, but 
wouldn't think o f going if 
shower keeps up. I don t kr 
whether you’d enjoy it or not, t 
lia unless of course you care 
watch. Everyone will be playin

PAHTMENTS 
IENT—threoSENT—three and two-room 

apaitmentr with prl- 
bath. dydrnble location. See 
' icr Cristy, 701 Plummer, 
[ SO.
SENT—Newly papered anil 
I three room furnished 
Knts, connecting hath, $20.00 
t batli $27.00 nnd $30.00. ga- 

| all bills paid, 012 West 
St.

-Nice comfortable fur- 
I apart ment. close to Smith 

I School. Bing 549-W. Mrs. 
■ Simmons.

- Apartment, newly 
. completely furnished, prl- 

pdh. garage, all modern 
drr.nni In private home.

OAT Three room furnished 
ant at Jin \  Green Street. 
- eas ami water Iitrnlslieil. 

)*l 113 N. Dixie SI.
(SENT Niro four room fur- 
p,*P»rtment. 721 W. Com-

- h ouses  f o r  s a l e

ISAl.E: New five room home. 
)  hires land, In Olden. Write 
Jlkn 70 nr call nt Magnolia

P -A irrtlM O B IL E S
Tony of service stations 
In(f TEXACO Gasoline 
•tor Oils—

Tiro Co.
' *lre Company,
i^/rng Service Station.
“ ™ Storage Battery Co.
? Service Corporation.“nt Service Station.

Station, 4 mites west.
• 5 tnllca north.IV Kairtq

The girl shook her head qui 
ly. “ No, thnt wouldn’ t bo nil 
fun for me. What I wanted to 
this afternoon was go in town 
get some tennis shoes. Iasi t 
me tho place to buy them.
- " I ’m sorry, dear, hut 1 II n<

’ 5*ln», West Commerce. 
1 H“U°n, South Seaman. 
IfSIlng Station, 

fane*, nhone 123

the car. „  , . . ___,
“ Oh. that’s nil right! I can t 

to the station nnd take the int 
urban. They say it saves lots

tin"W cll, o f course, if you.de 
mind the smoke-and crowd.

■ IT III.a nenWflc. T h flt WflS

2?CAL INSTRUMENTS
PBlI-K LOANS —  Uorrow 

l°n your car. Notes refln- 
^Jj87nuinlR reduced. More 

'rjnrpfi. Confidential acr- 
Jall Nelson, 211 Exchange 

L«nk nidg. phone 74.
Oct 22.—Voters or 

jHexdny voted down the 
1, ‘ °  "ell the., municipal 
“ to the Texas Power and 

any by t  Vote o f 301

" I  like crowds, 
thrilling thing about the races ) 
terdny.”

The day had brightened mir 
uously. Within 1 5  minutes 
steady tap-tap-tnn o f the rain I 
become a springle. Ten mint 
more nnd the sky was c*5’a£  , 

Evelyn held a long teleph 
conversation after luncheon. 
2:30 sho tapped on the door 
Celia's room. . ,

“ Come in-! the girl called. 
Mrs. Parsons appeared in 

doorway. She wore an afterm 
gown and wrap and her bccom 
Reboux hat. ,

"I'm  going n0" ’ , J * . .  “  
“ Fannie inxists that I must s

'W i

V a m A X m . ;
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arkefs
Final Stocks

rCRK, Oct. 27—Ovorsqm- 
anibincd influences of nn- 
irk exChanne failuro mi l 
icvero breaks in special 
no stock market rallied 

in late dialings today, 
losses ranging sip to 
me quickly recovered amt 
cases substantial gains 

rl trading during the 
r iiouns was charactcris- 
■eodingly confuting prices 
ts with the trend hualor-

occasloncd by the fail- 
Clothier Jones Co., and 
larp breaks in both liadio 
and J. 1. Case, however, 
ily absorbed, 
showed sign s of increas- 

asness as the final hour 
d.
otnmon rallied above its 
closing level of in i1- in 
hour, compared with its 
• of 14KS. Westinghou 
•om 103*4 ti 
omebacks \v 
ding shares, 
ues induced 
sering and 
in the late 
sement shares were proiii- 
the upside.
'ase. which was forced 
1071s in the early tleal- 
more than S points, 11  Hi
ll points mid Radio snap- 

to 221-t after selling 
its year's low o f 21. Ru- 

n the other hand, main

liuck hogs 025 at 1)46; good butj 
cher pigs up to 900; parking sowf 
steady to quarter lower, mostly 
760.

flood and choice: Light,light l td 
1G0 lbs. 876-940, light weight Ko| 
180 lbs. 910-980, light weight 1 Kill 
200 lbs. 290-960, medium ttelgql 
200-220 lbs. 920-900, medium w 
ght 220-260 lhs. 910-960, hen 
weight 250-290 lbs. 816-935, hen. 
weight 290-350 lbs. 785-910, pnckl 
Ing rows 275-500 lbs. mcdhju un,l 
good 70C-750.

Cattle receipt* 8,600; market! 
slaughter steers slow, tending 
weak to lower, offerings of vulu'j 
to sol laround 700 down, grnssoid 
690 down; beter grades fat ycarll 
ings lacking; she stock and loul
cutters about steady, few fat cows 
up to 600, butcher grades around

> 108 Vfs anl
pro in u'k* by

Strength ill
conside ruble

activity in-
rally. Food

1180 nt 400; low cutters 250 
276, butcher heifers around G7;l 
down; other classes slaughter cn:l 
tie quotably steady; stock cattld 
and calves fairly active, sternly! 
steer calves up to '750, jibnieroul 
sales mixed stock calves 625 at 0U0| 

I cuttery type stock cows 286 
1100, some niedium grades 27. 
lv.-o loads stock steers GOO at G'gi]

' slaughter calves slow, 25c or monj 
tower, Brahmas 625 down, i 
load good heavy native calves 
■ hort yearling order 725, sum<4 
very good 27:1 lb. venlcrs 700.

Sheep receipts 700; market, ft; 
■yearlings fully steady; practiealiJ 

!'.uithing else offered; two dorks! 
I fill yearlings 650 with few outsj 
I fnt yearlings in truck section 47

CROCKETT. Tex., Oct. 25.- 
| I dying o f pipe lines for natural 
, gas in Crockett was underway tuJ 
day. The main line islioing brought!

2^:! To “Point-Up”  Appetite 
Just Stimulate Bowels

point:
er shares showed the ef- 
lcsscncn selling pressure 
omission of the Mont- 

iVurd dividend last week.

elected New York Stocks
r. & Light
A. 'IV1 ion i

> ’ . . : :n .
Corp. Del.

P4*l ..............
........  1 |

Ohio ......................... 43

iVrisht . ........
>tO!S . •*J7
tes Stl. ............ 28*i !
Oil .............4S 1
G. 17'i. i

;cl . . . ! .
l Oil
Yard ....... 20 s  !
Ic P. & R.
I’et. . 
lit Cm

Whenever the end o f the dajj 
finds you out-of-sorts; fooil does’iitj 
tempt you and won’t digest; brentJ 
is" had; tongue coated, just eh-r.J 
n candy tablet before bedtime.! 
Tomorrow you’ ll be. a new person!

A candy Cuscarct clear* up i 
bilious, gassy, headachy condltim 
every time. Puts appetite on edge! 
Helps digestion. Activates liowJ 
els. I

Cascarcts are made from cas-J 
earn which authorities say artu-J 
ally strengthen bowel muscles. sJ 
take these delightful tablet.* as o f l  
ten ns you please; or give then! 
freely to children. All drug] 
stores sell Cos Pa rets for u dinu-J 
and no dollar preparation couk 
do hitler work.—Adv.

uift I J. O. Earnest—W. W. W*Uer«
.................... ................ 14 I

>**I’ac............................ in ii/, I
. ................................... 5 4** 1

................................53 Vh

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“ Where Your Money Btaya at 
Hone.”

rp ............................40% j

C. . O.
e l ................................
el IT d ............  117*L*
[Uinlan r,\

Curbs:—
rvico .* .24 ?; 
IV. v; 

Dil ...................... ......... 72^;

BUICK
Sales and Service

B & M t e
P u t ..................... ...  . 12K  1

I0»A

1 Worth Livestock- 
WORTH, Tex., 0.*t. 27 - 
eipts 1,200; market, truck.
> 25c higher than Friday: 
>gs offered; truck top 050 
ter grades 170-250 lb. |

Barrow-IIahjner 
Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors 

Ambulance Service Any Hour 
Day Phone 17 Nixht Phone 564

5 S T X mm D o u t

.  .  . and 
tier taste!

y

. . ■

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

& /

LAURALOl) BR00KMAN
Aur/fOD OF ‘DASH DOMANCb" 
© 1030 by  NEA SERVICE, INC.J

INCHITIS
At bedtime nib the throat and 
cheat thoroughly with—

v i s a s
bMIILION jabs used .yearly

^GENERAL TIKES 
Exide Battettes 

| W«shlng and Creasing 
Phono 304

I THOMAS TIRE CO.
t Cnmi.ierce and Mulberry

For
■Service and Quality 

Call
M O D E R N

I Pry Cleanera & Dyers 
■ Seaman St. Phone 132

BEC1N HERE TODAY
Adventure enter, the life of Ce. 

*'• Mitchell, 17. when she learnt 
the father she has supposed dead 
is alive and wealthy. She leaves 
her unpretentious home in Balti
more to live in New York with her 
father, John Mitchell, and her 
aristocratic grandmother.
% Margaret Rogers, Celia’s mo
ther, is .now a widow, having d i-. 
vcrced Mitchell and remarried 
later. Barney Shields, young news
paper photographer, is in love 
with  ̂ the girl and before leaving 
Baltimore Celia promised to be 

i loyal to his love.
1 Mitchell asks Evelyn Parsons, 
j beautiful widow, to introduce the 

girl to young people. Mrs. Par- 
I sons agrees, considering Celia a 
I means to win Mitchell's affections 
I though she is jealous and at once 
! begins scheming to get rid of the !

girl. She introduces Celia to Tod 
! Jordan, fascinating but of dubious 
| character, and does all she can to 
j encourage this match. (

Lisi Duncan, socially prominent, ! 
becomes Celia's loyal friend. Mit
chell learns Jordan is paying his I 

j daughter attentions and forbid*
! her to see him. Celia offends her 
• grandmother and the elderly Mrs.
| Mitchell feigns illness and departs 
j fer a rest. The girl goes to Mrs.

Parsons' Long Island home for a , 
j lengthy visit. Jordan calls there 

frequently.
Mrs. Parsons lunches with Mit- ' 

chelj and he tells her he has in- ( 
vestigated Jordan's past and that 
the young man is a gambler. She 1 
docs not pass this news on to Ce- I 
lia. Next day Celia, Lisi and Jor
dan attend tho races and there 
Celia encounters Barney Shields. , 
Shields tells her he is working for 
a New York picture service and 

Ko ml taken for lois she agrees to telephone him next 
day.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXVIII 
When Colin Mitchell opened her 1 

eyes next morning she saw nt once 
that her plans for the day were 
ruined. Two little wrinkles ap
peared in her forehead as she 
turned on her pillow and Razed , 
out the open window.

Rain! It was falling in gentle | 
monotony, not a downpouring 
summer torrent that would end as 
abruptly as it had begun. This 
rain was sure to last throughout 
the day.

She sat up in bed and consider
ed the dripping outdoors mourn
fully. Why, o f  all times, did it 
have to rain today? Her strategy, 
carefully studied out the night be
fore, was useless now. She had 
planned, as an excuse to meet 
Barney, to stage an impromptu 
shopping trip. She would tell

For
DDYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
Service Corporation

OSSIFIED ADS
S'G QUICK RESULTS

i 2c par word flmt laser 
[ i f  par word aarh Insertion j
L l .a  Wi» m l tnki>n fu r  I p u «  '

5: t'asb with ordar. No 
ad aacaplad on chare

licrapted altar 12 noon on 
|fa)s and 4 p. in, .Saturday 

iday. _____ i
(ALB HELP WANTED

liM reliable firm lias opening 
i that la in position to da- 

ono to tw o. days par 
|h operate a business. wo arc 

aq here. No soilin'-. Ho- 
oianil hundred dollar* 

..estment front applicant 
Shut should net upwards of | fully. 

*r month. We viiarnntro a 
of 4150 per month. In- 

t through Interview only. 
Kppnaitment rail or address 

*. I-igunu Hotel. Cisco.

PAGE .THREE

how it was, don’t you, Celia?”
” 1— guess so.”
Barney hesitated. Then he 

leaned nearer, his clear, gray eyes 
troubled.

"You still care, don’ t you?”  he 
asked slowly. “ There isn't— any
body else?”

(To Be Continued)

-SPECIAL NOTICES
; Donald Kinnard. 385. Au- 

and real estato loan*.

14-ROOMS FOR KENT
(KKNT: Boil room, close in 
p i ,  hot and cold water. 302

(-HOUSES FOR RENT
lUF'.NT—Have two moderately 
■  homes for rent. Earl Ben- 
ICompany. Ine. __________
[RENT: House for rent. 1393 
■Commerce, roc T. J. Amis.

'AItTMENTS FOR RENTAGENTS
—ThreeRENT—Threo and two-room 

npaitmcntf with pri- 
hlh, desirable location. See 

icy Gristy. 701 Plummer, 
1513.

to dinner with her. She has some 
friends coming 1 met :.broad. I’ll 
try to be home by eight or nine, 
(hough. I hope you won’ t be lone
some, dear.”

“ Never min'd about me. I hope 
you win!”

“ Thnnks. Clooilby."
Celia walled five minutes. She 

saw the motor car move o ff  down 
the driveway, then dashed down
stairs to the nearest telephone.

I want to sfieak to Mr. Barney
Evelyn she' must have tennu I shields,”  she told the voice whidh 
shoes. They wouM have to he fit-1 answered after she had given the 

number of the Apex Picture Serv
ice.

tod and could not bo sent out. Be 
sides, Lisi had told her o f a small j
store which carried the best equip- | ,(J minute. rn  see if he’s
ment. It all sounded plausible j „
enough, hut who would he so * u • ,
ridiculous as to go shopping in the * ' vaited with tightening 
r jn 9 throat. It seemed fto queer that

No. that story would never do I Harney was actually near enough 
today.

Celia dressed slowly.

KENT—Newly papered and 
three room furnished 

its, connecting bath, $20.00 
ebath $27.00 and $30.00, ga- 

| all bills paid, G12 West 
St.

-Nice comfortable fur- 
Upartmcnt, close to South 

|School. Ring 54D-W. Mrs. 
I Simmons.
IE.NT - - Apartment, newly 

■«-. completely furnished, pri- 
|wli, garage, all modern 

xlrc.om In private home.

ENT Three room furnished 
*nt at 319 N. Green Street. 
> Kan and water furnished. 

1*1115 N. Dixie St.
WENT Nice four room fur- 
1 apartment. 721 W. Com-

-HOUSES f o r  s a l e

i8*U.K; Xew five room home, 
Tjcres land, In Olden. Write 
g Box 70 or call at Magnolia

L5~Aim,MOBILES
JOItY of service atatlons 
“ e TEXACO Gasollre
«or Oils—
.“*! Tire Co.
' ',lrc Company.
, “ / rog Service Station, 
and Storage Battery Co.
* Service Corporation.
“»t Service Station.

RVStption, 4 miles wert. 
i) „  ,w> 5 miles north.
[?• jWns, West Commerce.

.  5H9on* South Seaman,
i .- ! m8 station.

Jones, nhona 128
!2!£AL INSTRUMENTS
OUII.K

She still
was retieent about confiding irt 
Evelyn. By the time she went) 
down to breakfast no solution o f 
her problem had come to mind.

“ Your breakfast is ready, Miss 
Colni,”  Hilda greeted her. "Mrs. 
Parsons had a tray sent to her 
room."

This was unusual.
“ Isn't she feeling w ell?" the girl 

asked.
“ I don't know. Rose said she 

wasn’t to he disturbed.”
Celia ate her lonely meal, 

added to the general gloominess 
o f the situation that there was no 
one across the table to chat with. 
Hilda moved quietly from kitchen 
to dining room. The whole house 
was silent.

When Celia had finished she 
went out on the porch and watch
ed the rain. Larchwood without 
its sunshine seemed a different 
place. No tennis. No gardening. 
And Barney was expecting her to 
telephone.

She spent most of the morning 
on the porch. Mrs. Parsons ap
peared a little before noon and 
said that she had slept and was 
feeling much refreshed.

Then a marvelous thing oc
curred. Evelyn noticed it first. ^

"I  believe the rain is stopping, ' 
she said. “ Look— it’s much light
er than it was.’ ’

“ Oh, if it only would!
"I'm  glad, too,”  Evelyn said, j 

"There’s a bridge tournament at 
Fannie Marlow’s club and I prom
ised to play with her, but I 
wouldn’t think of going j f  the 
shower keep* up. I don t know 
whether vou'd enjoy it or not, Oe- 
lin, unless o f course you care to 
watch. Everyone will be playing.

! that she could speak to him.
' “ Hello!"

It was Barney himself who an
swered.

"This is Celia," she told him. 
“ I ’m sorry I couldn't cull this 
morning, but Pm coming in town 
right away. Where can I meet 
you?"

Barney’s voice was a series of 
dalighted, somewhat incoherent 
sounds. He said he could meet her 
nt four o’clock at the station. 
Yes, he knew all about the train 
service. He even got a time table 

It, | and informed Celia when she 
... i could get her train. Barney, 

though new in the city, seemed to 
be persisting in his habit o f know
ing how to do just about every
thing.

There was nmple time, but aft
er Celia had put down the tele
phone she hurried to her room, 
pillaged dresser drawers and ran
sacked her clothes closet in fren
zied haste. There were so many 
things she wanted to ask Barney 
that yesterday, in the suddenness 
o f their encounter, she had for
gotten. She wondered when he 
had last seen her mother. Sure
ly he would have some message

from her.
Celia flew into her clothes, 

thinking little about how she 
looked. Then she telephoned the 
suburban station for a taxicab. 
When she reached the interurban 
depot there was a wait o f 20 min
utes, which seemed an hour.

At last she was on the train, 
speeding toward the city. Along 
with the excitement o f meeting 
Barney there was the novelty o f 
setting o ff  by herself on this jour
ney. She was amazed when she 
realized the train was traveling 
under ground.

There was a tense 15 minutes 
and then she heard the conduc
tor’s raucous shout; “ Last stop! 
All out!”

Celia stepped timidly out into 
the vast railway station She look
ed up and down in bewilderment. 
Someone touched her arm.

“ Bnrney! How did you get 
here7”

“ Barney! How did you get 
here?”

'Ho was grinning at her from 
beneath the rakish brim o f his 
straw hat.

tie good luck, too! I got o ff  
early.”

They smiled nt each other, nei
ther speaking. Then Shields ask
ed:

“ Well, whither from "here? 
You’re going to have dinner1 with 
.me, o f course, but we have 
couple o f hours before that.”

“ I came in town to buy some 
tennis shoes.”

“ Oh, was that the reason? I 
thought possibly you came to see 
me!”

" I  mean— that was what I told 
Mrs. Pnrsons.”

They laughed like school chil
dren sharing a joke. Celia pro- 
had recommended. Bnrney imme
diately went into deep thought 
plotting a route to reach it.

'tit's not far,”  he told her. 
“ Would it be beneath your dignity

Mother Natures Curio Shop

The girl shook her head quick
ly. “ No, that wouldn’ t be much 
fun for me. What I wanted to do 
this afternoon was go in town to 
get some tennis shoes. Iasi tolil 
me the place to buy them.
- “ I'm sorry, dear, hut 111 need

LOANS 5— Borrow 
lour car. Notes refln- 

P&Jinontu reduced. More 
“vjnrcit. Confidential scr- 
” *ll Nelson, 211 Exchango 
“ "k Bldg, phone 74.

th“ Oh?that’s all right! I can taxi 
to the station and take the mter- 
urtmn. They say it save* lots o f

‘ '" “ Well, o f course, if you,don ’ t 
mind the smoke and crowd!

1 “ I like crowds. That was tho 
thrilling thing about the races yes-

t0 The' day had brightened mirac- 
uously. Within 1 5  minutes the 
steady tap-tap-.tnn of the rntohad 
become a springle. Ten minute, 
more and the sky was clear. 

Evelyn h e ld jt

LT« -, Oct 22.—Voters o f 
f ° f  day voted down the 

*ell the* municipal 
the Texas Poorer and

t>y »  voW of 301 „Fjin{Jj

£>*1

conversation after luncheon 
2:30 she tapped on the door of 
Celia’s room. . ,

"Come in-!”  the girl called.
Mrs. Parsons npiienred m the 

doorway. She wore an afternoon 
gown and wrap and her becoming

ReH!%  'going now.” she said. 
“ Fannie Insists that I must stay

• IS AM EXPARt .
RSHERM4N •••HE HOLOS HlS PAW 

MOf/ONI-ESS IN THE WATER OHT/i. A  
FISH SWIMS' IN FRONT O F CT • • • t HffN 
FAlPS it  O U T  ON THE  6ANK-.

PORCUPINE FISH ,,
FOlGHTEN THEIR. 

£N£MIFS e>VSWfUIN6
o p  with A i r .

AND

“ But a whole month— ”  
Shields’ face had grown serious. 
“ I had to be sure I was going to' 

make the grade before I tried to 
make the grade before I tried to 
sec you,”  he snid. I’m getting
twice the salary I did, but of 
course it woiilon’t be considered
anything in your crowd. That’s 
why I waited, and why I didn’t 

rite; It looks like this job is‘go
ing to*be a real opportunity. "Wag-; 
ner seems to like me— anyhow  ̂
he's treating me O. K. You ftee

Christian Science Churches 
. The .lesson-sermon subject was 
“ Probation nftfr Death" in dll 
Churches o f Christ, Scientist, Sun
day, October 20.

“ It shall be said in that day, 
Lo, this is our God; we.have wuit- 
ed for him, and ho -will save in; 
this is the Ix»rd; we' have Wait6«i 
for him, we will be glad dnd re
joice in his salvation" was the 
golden text, from Isaihh 25:9.

The Spiritual passages included 
the following from I Corinthian;
15: 19, 20; “ If in this life only we 
haVe hope in Chriit, we are of dll
men most miserable. But now is 
Christ risen from the dead, and 
become the first fruits o f them 
that slept.'

The correlative citations read 
from “ Science anil Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker • Eddy, included the follow
ing from page 291: “ Universal
salvation rests on progression an l 
probation, awl • is unattainable 
without th£m. Heaven is not a 
locality, but a divine state of Mind 
in which all the manifestations of 
Mind are hannonioui and immor
tal, because sin is.not there and 
man is found having no. righte
ousness of his own, but in poss e 
sion.of ‘ the mind of tho Lord,’ as 
the Scripture says."

Mormon Seeks 
Governorship

of two other persons nnd4thtr.ar* 
rest of a fourth on a eharfie of 
murder.

August Wnullan, Cl, is In jail 
awaiting trial in the watermelon 
filed whi<!:h county authorities Raid 
was tho most unusual on record.

Edmund G. Motl, 31, was shot be
cause he failed to eat enough wa
termelon to plea fee ^Vanillin, who 
was his host, authorities wild. 
Henry Kttcn, 30, and Carl Connd- 
burg, 10, were wounded iirthe fray.

The auiliorities Raid that they be
lieved Waul Ian" had suddenly gone

ane.

NEMIR
MAKING PRICES THAT 

.MAKE BUSINESS

John McMurray (above), a mem
ber of tho Mormon church, ts the 
Republican nomlneo for governor 
of Idaho. If elected, he will be tho 
first member of hi* faith ever to 
become governor of any state ex

cept Utah.

Amendments To

PIGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE WORLD

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Gaa-O* I-G i eases- AceesftorfM 

Try Our ScrTicel 
H A L L  T I R E  C O .

N. Seanr an at White Phone 36?

to walk, mademoiselle?"
Celia said she would much 

rather walk than ride. She could 
never quite get enough o f the en
trancing streets o f the metropolis. 
With Barney beside her she would 
feel secure in the maze o f scurry
ing pedestrains and noisy vehicles.

They bought the shoes. It was 
after five when they left^the shop.

“ Tell you what we'll do," Bar
ney said. “ Take a bus down the 
Avenue. It’ll be cool on top. 
There’ s an Italian place down on 
Eleventh street I think you’ll 
like.’ ’

The plan was agreeable to Ce
lia.

“ But listen, Barney," she said, 
“ you haven't told me anything 
about yourself or what you’re do
ing here or anything yet! I want 
to hear about it."

“ Come on, here's the bus! Tell 
you after we get upstairs."

But on the ride down Fifth ave
nue there was too much to be 
pointed out to Celia's eager eyes, 
too impressive a panorama to al
low' much conversation. Celia had 
glimpsed the famous thorough
fare from the windows o f sedate 
limousines. Now she saw it as a 
glamorous, colorful procession be
tween majestic buildings.

When they were' finally settled 
at a table for two in the basement 
dining room and the girl had ex
claimed over the blazing ovens 
where roasting chickens turned on 
spits and over the foreign at
mosphere of the place. Barney 
Shields leaned forward. He clasp
ed hife hands together.

“ This is what I’ve been looking 
forward to for a long time," he 
said. “ You look swell, Celia!"

“ I guess it's the new clothes."
“ Are they new? Hadn’t noticed 

’em. You’d look swell to me no 
matter what you w ore."

Celia smiled. “ You’ re looking 
pretty well yourself, Mr. Shields. 
Now tell me about the job. When 
did you get here- Have you seen 
mother lately?"

Bnrney put up one hand.
“ Now wait a minute. Wait a 

minute! One at a time. I told you,* 
it was a long story. No, I haven’t 
seen your mother very recently. 
You see it was a month ago I left 
Baltimore."

“ A month ago? Barney Shields, 
do you mean you’ve been here a 
whole month and didn't try to see 
m e?"

“ But, Celia, you don’t under
stand. Wait— I’d better begin at 
the beginning. Do you remember 
six weeks ago about the aerial 
maneuvers at Washington? Spec
tacular stuff! I made a bunch of 
pictures and had good luck with 
’em.- Shot at unusual angles. You 
know that’s the kind o f thing l  
like. They seemed pretty fair, so 
after we’d used 'em in The Post 
I shipped a bunch o f prints toi 
Apex Pictures.

“ Biggest piece of luck you ever 
heard o f!  Wagner— he's the man 
who runs Apex— is nutty about' 
air stuff. He bought the bunch; 
and wired thOrc was a vacancy on: 
the staff. Guess what your little; 
friend Barney said to that? They 
were decent about letting me o f f  
on the paper. I packed my other 
hirt and tooth brush and here 1,

AUSTLV, Tex.—Succinct state
ment of the‘gist of amendments to 
tlu* slate constitution upon which 
voters will ballot Nov. 4 has been 
made by State Sen. Edgar Witt of 
"Waco, chairman of fi legirlative 
committee named to present the 
amendments to the people.

Sen. Witt said:
“ One amendment p r o  ides that 

the supreme court shall he in ses
sion thruout the year. Under the 
present constitution the supremo 
courts must he in session only nine 
months, he amendment will not 
prevent the judges, one at the time, 
to have a vacation period, hut will 
require that the court be open for 
business at all times.

“Another amendment provides for 
the taxation for county purposes of 
hinds belonging to the University of 
Texas. These lands are located in 
some 17 West Texas counties: in 
some of the counties they form 
a large portion of the county, the 
building of Its roods and public 
buildings, etc., contribute to the 
enhanced value of all the lands in 
the county and It seems reasonable 
to require that tlie university lands 
should pay its portion of tliso taxes 
ns they are enhanced in value by 
the expenditures.

“Another amendment enlarges 
the field for the investment of the 
p6iman£nt university funds. Un
der the existing law these funds 
can only he invested in state or na
tional bonds.

“ The remaining two amendments 
arc thofee .dealing with tho length 
of the regular sessions of the legis
lature and with compensation of its 
members. One of these amend
ments increases the length of the 
present 60 days regular session of 
the legislature to 120 days and pro
vides that the first 30 days of this 
session shall be given over to the 
introduction of bills, the second 30 
days to the consideration of these 
bills by committees and the re
mainder of the session to the con
sideration of the legislature In op
en session. It Is provided, how
ever. that this order of procedure 
can be changed as desired by four- 
filths vote of the members.

“The other legislative amend
ment increases the compensation of 
legislators from $:> a day to the 
magniflcient stun of $10 per day 
and decreases the mileage now al
lowed members of 20‘ cents per mile 
in going and returning from the 
seat of government to 10 cents per 
mile. This amendment has been 
represented as ‘doubling’ the pay of 
legislators. It will have a very far 
different effect by reason of #the 
‘halving’ of the mileage allowance 
only one for a 120 day session, 
whllo under the present system 
120 days would involve three ses
sions and there would be paid 
mileage on each session at the 
rate of 20 cents a mile or a total 
of 60 cents per mile going and 
coming of each member from his 
honle to the eapltol, whllo under 
the amendment he would get this

danger other workers.
With 41 states having workman’s 

compensation laws, only one, New 
Jersey, allows compensation for 
domestic workers injured in > the 
home. #

Over one-third of homo accidents 
were caused by falls, and of these j 
falls more than one-half were met 
w ith by elderly persons. Children's j 
playthings, seemingly harmless 
toys, can often be tlie cause of fa-1 
tal accidents, according to the bu- | 
reau. They accounted for a great | 
number of falls suffered last year.

Other menaces found in the 
home include burning caused by 
stoves and scalding water, shocks 
from electricity, leaking gas, and 
poisonous medicines which are of
ten improperly marked.

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

TOM’S TRANSFER
CRATING —  PACKING  

STORAGE
BONDED W AREHOUSE  

412 N. Lamar Phone'214

Sea Gulls Spoil
Man’ Golf Game:

ABERDEEN. Wash.—Sea gulls 
were b la m ed  for spoiling a good 
goil match between Bob Wolfrain 
of Portland and Hugh Miller on | 
the Grays Harbor course here re
cently.

AN olfrain was playing an cxccll-1 
ent game up to the seventh hole. 
His drive there was near perfect. |( 
the ball rolling far down the fair
way. Suddenly a . gull swooped 
down, pounced on the bouncing, 
rolling ball and soared away, ap
parently swallow ing the little white 
ball, or taking it home for little 
gulls to play with.

The golfer could find no rule to 
cover such an ocourance, and 
anyway, the Interference upset 
him so completely that his game 
was off the* rest of the round.

Day and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE 

Phone 14
BIDA SUPERIOR 

Auto Top. P.ody and Paint Shop
East Commerce

Accident Insurance 
Is a necessity o f modern life
TED FERGUSON, AGENT 

Travelers Insurance Co.

ELECTED!
An being the cheapest store In 
Eastland. Always Bargains. J

J. II. COLE STORE 
ALW AYS SELLS FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

Schools Are Used
For Propaganda!

MILWAUKEE. M is. —  Charges | 
that Wisconsin schools are being 
used for propaganda purposes will 
be aired before the Wisconsin 
Teachers Association as one of the 
principal subjects at its annual 
meeting Oct. 30 to Nov. 1. it has 
been indicated in a preliminary 
statement.

A committee, reported that it had 
been analyzing the problem dur
ing the last year, and announced 
that it would display thousands of 
propaganda exhibits. collected 
through the cooperation of 
school systems.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Good Building and Rig 
Material 

Phone 334 West Main S t.:

LOANS ON 
REAL ESTATE 

Earl Bender & Co.
Phone 15

Watermelon Feast 
Fatal To One Guest

Bv unit! d Press 
TAPPEN, N. D.—A watermelon 

brought death to a farmer hear 
here and resulted in the woundln;

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM 
COLDS THAT HANG ON

miluage for once and that would be
‘ i.Sii ‘  '30 cents. In other words,Hinder the 

amendment a. member for n session 
of 120 days would get a mileage al
lowance of just one-sixth the 
nmohnt that he would get under 
tlio iprOsent constitution.

 ̂Coughs from colds may lead to se
rious trouble. *You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion i* a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
us one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes and stop the ,ir* 
ritation, while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the gentuk 

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchbl irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after coide 
or flu. Money refunded if 1 not re* 
lieved after taking according todired* 
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.) ,

Danger Even 
Uurks In Home

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH FROM  COLDS THAT HANG ON

-A'-

Wa s h in g t o n .—itpinq "safely'
at homo docs not always have Its 
brlclit slilo.

A survey made by a larpo Insur
ance company shows that last year 
24,000 persons lost their Itvcs as a 
result of accidents occurring In 
the home, a total almost eqtial to 
that of the fatal automobile toll 
for the same year.

In a statement Issued by the 
Woman’s Bureau of the Labor De
partment tt Is pointed out that ap- 
proximately 2,500,000 Wpmen en
raged In domestic expose them- 
Selves to'slinllar accldedtV that en-

Y M

I

* • r -s :

; j l

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

? i r

Strang—Conservative—1
m
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T.C.U. Leads In 
Conference Race 

With Two Wins

I apparent. Under Zuppke’s Illinois 
has won seven championships, two 
o f them held jointly with other 
schools. Zupke’s Illinois elevens 
\ have won 56 Big Ten Conference

I contests; lost 24 and tied 11. 
Notable players developed by 

Zuppke’s are Harold “ Red’* 
Grange, Facomber, Chapman, 
Shively and Crane, every man an 

j all-American. McMillen and No- 
wack were other “ all”  celebrities, 
as well as Potsy Clark and Harold 
Pogue.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 27.l1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

SPORT SHOTSBY THOMAS C. CLUCK !
United Press Staff Correspondent 

DALLAS Tex., Oct. 27— A trn I “
ilition as old as the present South- I B, o orto iwlss
west 'Conference organization- - \(.q q c1 __ Toxaa A-gles

hampion’s don't repeat-w as tin- #nd *,ht. hears of Baylor Unlven.lt) 
determined , w m mool a» a|n on the athleticder the threat 

Texas Christian University foot
ball team today.

After a week-end of upsets the 
Christians, 1929 champions, top
ped the calendar as the only team 
with no loss or tie to mar its <rec: 
ord. They had no hand in en
hancing their position, the Rice In
stitute eleven attending to that.

From the doormat of the con
ference since they have been mem
bers, the Owls snapped up a break 
to defeat the Texas University 
team, fresh from a decisive vic
tory over the Oklahoma Soonera 
and counted very definitely in the 
conference race because o f its 
hhowing in that game.

Fighting with their backs to the 
goal line most of the game, th_* 
Owls recovered a fumble in the 
closing moments to tak 
victory.

field and court for the first time 
since lato October day in 1026 when 
student riots between halves of an 
annual gridiron battle took the life 
of one Texas A. and M. students. I

President T. O. Walton of Texas 
A. and M.. and president Brooks 
of Baylof University today publicly 
authorized resumption of athletic 
relations'"at as early a date as is 
feasible in tlu* light of present 
schedule arrangements."

It is believed a football game 
will be scheduled for next October.

In anDALLAS, Tex., Oct. :7. 
all-state polo tournament 
Itanchito Saturday morning, four 
teams will fight for championship 
honors and the Texas Silver Loving 

G to 0|l’ul’* Two teams from Dallas will 
enter the fray, with Wichita Falls 

cat at aDd El Kanchito rounding out theIn<iiana\s ignominous def 
the hands of the Southern Mctho- Qu“ r,ct- . . . . .  
dists was the result of the com- 1 >“ > ‘ "ntest will be played in 
plicated and elusive aerial (tame conjunction with th. rates at Ar- 
of the Texans. Lateral, forward, Jms'on Downs, when- 150 thorough 
criss-cross, the ball wove a net breds fiom oil .-cctions of this 
Around the Hoosiers, and sent them country and » anuda await the 
north with a 27 to 0 defeat. | call them to the starting

The Centenary gentlemen show- j tape, 
ed a more powerful punch than _
was anticipated in nosing -put Bay- 1  HOLSIOIN, Tex,. Oct. 2i.— Dick 
lor. 7 to 2, in the only other in- Jamerson, Rice Institute flash who 
ber-confercnce clash. glided through the l Diversity of

The Christians loafed to a 26 to Texas forward wall Saturday for 
0 win over Texas Tech, which wrs the touchdown that gave the Owls 
no more than a workout for the their fir>t conference victory, to- 
upper conference eleven. J day found himselt in ? eeond place

Arkansas University plunged in the Southwest conference indl- 
the Texas Aggies more definitely i vidual scoring race.

n VNIC£
f r e c k l e s

ALMOST 
POLLED TUE 

TB16SEB. , 
BUT MELD 
HIS HAUB, 

STlLL A TRIFLE 
UWCERTAIN 
OF HIS

AIM........
HC is  MEay

CAREFUL VWITH 
HIS LAST 
BULLET !!

X'LL AIM AdAlH -.L  
HAVE TO FOLLOsH THAT 
GVJAYIW6 RO PE-SEC ... 
THIS MAKES A FELLA 

SXHEAT.1.'

V .

&r
A ~ „

CL. < J -

LOOK, aiLEVl!
A PUFF OF 'HuitE
S m o k e "  to

THE RISVfT AMO 
BEHIMD O S-

r  /  / f -f r y

V ^ Jb lS b S S L ^ ■3CcS&>u

points re:

into the cellar by handing them a j Uy Leland 
13 to 0 lemon at Little Rock. little opposite

But for one big game, this will j thus far this s 
be an o ff week in the southwest l with 12 point: 
Texas University and Southern j with five tom 
Methodist between which bitter . of 31 point.-, 
rivalry has sprung up of late | follow third hi 
years, will resume hostilities at 
Austin. The Mustangs haven't 
dropped a decision to the Long
horns since 1920. But many times 
have won only on most fortunate 
breaks and close decisions.

Four inter.sectional games of r.o 
great import .are on the schedule.
The Aggies play Centenary at 
College Station; Baylor plays the 
Oklahoma Baptist University at 
Shawnee, Okla.; Arkansas and 
l<ouisiana State meet at Shreve
port; and Rice will try its new
found power against 
>ity o f the South.
Shawnee, at Houston. The Frogs 
have another off-day with Abi- 
4ene Christian College at 
Worth.

The conference standing*
School

T. C. U., who had 
on the gridiron 

son, tops the slate 
Jamerson follow s 

low ns and a total 
.ewter and Harris 
fourth with 33 and

Ilreckenridge
j Abilene .......

Rangrr ........
I Cisco ..........

%an Ang

giant center. Two Spring hastland

ctively

try
the Univer- 
also called

Breckenridge Is 
Leading Oilbelt 
With 1000 Percent

Fort

W L T
Texas Chris. U. 
.U. of Arkansas 
Rice Institute 
South. Meth. U. 
Raylor Univ. . 
U. of Texas 
Texas A. A M.

0 0
0

K;v.-:t land In Eighth Place 
With One Win. One l ie  
And Three Ixisses.

Orion wave was not considered a 
sroat menace.

Cisco's machine was well-night 
wrecked by the dicislon or the dist
rict committee Wednesday night in 
ruling out Connell, gallopping | Mineral Well 
ghost, and It a
days later at Buekaroo stadium I v D H t T «  U U T  .......... .... II 1 -I
the team seemed lucking in spirit. Urownwood .......... o 0 5
smoothness and speed. Kven so, ------------------------------

such a margin startled the district. ! Millionaire and
Abilene Eagles are now hailed as 

the favorites, next to the Buck- 
nroos, as the result of the score
less game Saturday In Ranger.
Twice tiie Eagles were in the sha
dow of the Ranger goal but they 
could not beat donvn the stone wall 
defense. The Bulldogs never inem- 
accd the Abilene goal except on 
long passes that were not complet-

Pct.
1.000

ed.

citing

.yOO

.000

ZUPPKE TO 
COACH TEAM 

IN CLASSIC

past week was the most 
in the 1030 Oil Belt race 
as marked by one of 

I greatest upsets in the history of 
the district— the virtual elimina
tion of the Cisco Loboes, who in 
early reason common 
ranked as the favori 

I regarded as one of 
I teams the State had : 
j The Breckenrid

had bt 
i and w< 
[- strong 

on in yea

The size of the crowd at Breck
enridge Friday and at Ranger Sat
urday is worthy of note. Probably 
5,000 to 6,000 saw the Buckaroo- 
T-obo clash. Four thousand saw 
the Eagle-Bulldog battle, 

ex-1 Eastland won it’s first eonfer- 
j cnco victory with Brownwood 

the Lions as the victims, 20 to 0. 
of I A thriller was staged at Mineral 

Wells when the Mountaineers 
scored in the last quarter made the 
extra point to defeat Sweetwater, 7
to

Big Spring scored in the final 
period to tie San Angelo, C-C. 

Buckaroos, who I Games this week are; 
to 6 defeat to Friday— Eastland at Abilene; 

the Big Dam team, won the Texas Mineral Wells at Ranger, 
co-championship last season but Saturday— Sweetwater at Brcck-
with most of last year's line gone enridge; Cisco at San Angelo; Big 
and with only Boyce Magness left Spring at Brownwood. 
of the veteran hack field men, the The standing follow's;

Sportsman Dies
Br UNITED Press

NEW YORK, Get. 27.— Hurry 
Payne Whitney, multimillionaire 
sportsman and financier, died of 
pneumonia last night at Ids home. 
871 Fifth Avenue, lie was 58.

From liis secretary it was learned 
that Whitney caught a slight cold 
with fever last Tuesday. It was 
not considered serious, but pneu
monia developed.

Mrs. Whitney, the former Ger
trude Vanderbilt, a sculpturess of 
note, and tlfeir three children were 
with him when he died.

field of sports.
lie  was an expert poloist, a mem

ber o f the “ big four" of 1000 that 
brought to America from England 
the international polo cup and es
tablished the reputation of the 
United States in that sport.

CISCO SOLON 
GIVES VIEWS 

UPON RELIEF

Harry Payne Whitney, one of the 
richest men in America, was the 
son of William C. Whitney of Navy 
in the cabinet of President Grover 
Cleveland, and Flora Payne Whit
ney. He was born April 20, 1K72, 
in New York. He attended Yale 
University, from which institution 
he was graduated in 1894.

Although he inherited from liis 
father one of the country’s great
est fortunes—estimated at $200,- 
000,000—Whitney was known par
ticularly for his activities in the

BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer
Joe Utay, president o f the Dixie 

classic has announced to all and 
sundry the selection o f Robert

•’ ighting Bob" Zuppke, head 
ach o f  football at the Universitycoach

o f Illinois for the past 17 years, 
as the man to handle the mid
west team, who will on New Year’s 
Day meet in Dallas an eleven rep
resentative o f southwest football. 
The contest, the site o f which has 
not ns yet been selected, will be 
the third annual Dixie classic for 
a fund to aid in the support o f the 
Scottish Rites Hospital for Crip
pled Children, an institution sit
uated in Dallas.

In selecting Bob Zuppke for the 
coaching o f the mid-west repres
entatives, the officials o f the Dixie 
classic have gone beyond the 
fondest dreams o f .those who wor
ship at the feet o f the gods of 
color, personality, romance and all 
the other ingredients used in the 
painting o f the greatest of all pic
tures— that o f imagination. Zup
pke is a great football coach, a 
landscape painter of no small mer
it, a public speaker extraordinary 
and a deep student o f that inter
est subject called “ Philosophy.”  
Zuppke is a human dynamo if ever 
one lived. He is one o f these 
atraight-from-the-shoulder chaps, 
chaps who hew to their own line 
and let the chips lay where they 
lay— and upon whom they will. It 
is not going beyond the point of 
limitation to say that no other 
football coach in the history o f 
the great academic game that is 
football has more greatly influ
enced the game or those who en
gage In it. In addition to his work 
as head couch at Illinois, Zuppke 
has hold for the last eleven years 
the head mentorship reins in a 
summer school for coaches, who 
come to Illinois from every point 
o f  the compass.

Zuppke’s record since taking 
hold at the University of Illinois 
in 1913 is one that compels ad
miration and respect. His elevens 
have wot. 90 games, lost only 29, 
and have been tied eight times. 
When one contrition! that Illinois 
Is a member o f the Big Ten Con
ference, i) conference that re
flects and play, some o f  the great
est football in this country, the 
magnitude o f  Zuppke’* record is
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West Texans Are Not 
Mendicants S a y s  
Victor Gilbert

tens In this and other sections ot 
(he drouth-stricken area arc very 
commcndably bestirring themselves 
hi an effort to obtain relief and 
thereby place In the hands of our 
people some means of supplying 
or obtaining the necessities of life 
until agriculture and other native 
Industries can be made to yield 
once mote to our people, a liveli
hood.

Our governor has been Impor
tuned to call the legislature In 
extra session for the purpose of 
authorizing the state to lend Its 
credit to the Interested counties by 
purchasing a sufficient amount of 
county warrants that will make 
available to each county certain 
funds to be disbursed by the 
county or under Us direction to 
the Individual In need, said war
rants to be legal and binding 
obligations upon the counties.

Special Session
The governor has been also re

quested to call the legislature into 
special session to enact laws de
signed and intended to limit the 
cotton acreage of the state and 
provide for the rotation of crops, 
etc.

Both of these plans have ap
parently failed to Impress the 
governor as being a sufficient 
reason for convening the legisla
ture. In expressing hts opinion as 
to the first of these two requesLs, 
Governor-elect Sterling says. 'I  
am very much In sympathy with 
the drouth-stricken sections of 
Texas and feel that something
should be done toward relief
though just how this relief should
be supplied Is a question that Is 
hard to decide. I feel that noth
ing can be done ••-*'> the regular 
session of the legislature as it 
will be out of the question to call 
an extra session."

In my Judgment the governor 
can render a real service to all ol 
Texas by calling an extra session 
for the purpose of relieving the 
situation obtaining over a wide 
l»rtlon of west Texas at this time, 
along some one of the suggestions 
that have been presented to him.

Even though the seriousness of 
this situation is not felt over all 
the state with the same intensity, 
Texas Is one In sentiment and in
terest. and our welfare depends on 
the prosperity and progress of all 
This sentiment has often been ex
hibited In the Texas legislature 
when north, west and cast Texas 
members have patriotically involv
ed their individual constituencies 
lor the purpose of relieving coast
al storm conditions and In some 
Instances tornado and fire calam
ities In other sections.

For the state to lend ILs credit 
to the unfortunate victims of the 
drouth section at tills time will 
enable those good citizens to car
ry on In the affairs of life and

I ini flow of 980 barrels. Ono gas 
well mado 12,000,000 feet.

MOUNT PLEASANT, Tex., Oct. 
27.— The Deep Hock Oil Company 
has closed a contract for a new 
test .well in Titus county near East 
Now Hope no definite depth Is spe
cified.

Eastland Wins 
From Cisco In 

Golf Matches

Student-Aviator 
Killed In Cd

Tho Cisco and Eastland golf 
teams, members of tho Oilbelt Golf 
association, played off a postponed 
contest on the local course Sunday 
afternoon with tho result that 
Eastland won the game fifteen to 
three. The game had been post
poned from Oct. 5. Following arc 
the individual scores;
Jeff Duncan vs S. J. Barnett, 1 up. 
J. P. Goen vs Geo. Meredith 3-2. 
W. T. Graham vs F. II. Weaver 4-3
V. E. Tilman vs. F. W. Blatt 3-1.
F. D. McMahon vs. L. King 9-7. 
Don Sivalls vs J. M. Armstrong 2up 
II. Slicker vs C. A. Cheatham 3-1. 
M. C. Williamson vs. W. L. GUpton

7-6
J. R. Almond vs. H. 11. Porter

1 up -20
II. V. Pond vs. Scott Key, 2-1
G. Simpson vs. Van do Venter 3-2 
O. J. Russell vs. J. M. Mouser 6-5.
H. U. Hartman vs. W. T. Root 1 up. 
Chas. Shepard 3-2 vs. A. II. Johnson
W. W. Donnnhue vs. W. T. Clark 8-6 
Ed 1\cough 5-3 vs. P. G. Russell.
W. \Y. Wallace 3-2 vs. F. Zclfel. 
Paul M. Woods vs. O. Hudson 5-4.

Fred Hutton Is 
High Score Man 

In Legion Shoot

In a statement Issued to the 
press this morning Victor B. Gil
bert of Cisco, flotorlal representa
tive from Eastland and Callahan 
counties, declared that the people 
of west Texas are not to be 
classed as mendicants in seeking 
that the state lend its credit lor 
the aid of those who are sutfertng 
because of the drouthy conditions 
and that In his opinion the gov
ernor could render a valuable 
service to the state by calling an 
extra session of the legislature. 

His statement follows:
Many of our public spirited cltl-.

Fred Hutlon of Cisco was bush 
score man in the American Le- j 
e ’lon Rifle Club shoot here Kun- 
Uay afternoon with a score of 19 j 
out of a possible SO. Russell Fer
ine was second high with a score [ 
of -IK while Jack Hail, CtTlls Kim* 
brell and Horace Oldham were tic-1 
for third with ,47.

The Individual scores for 
event were as follows:
Jack Hail ............................

~9Ubmi

List Times Today
A World of Wealth I 
or a Wealth of Love | 

which will she 
Choose?

Wealthy husband 
threatens divorce as| 
wife becomes Involv
ed with former sui-| 
tor. Beauty claims [ 
sho w as only sock-1 
Ing “ laughter.’ ’ Scs-|

L A U G H T E R
Starring

NANCY CARROLL| 
Frederic March
Knute Rockne's 

Flying Keet
Lulu McConnell Act | 

Sound News

Starts Tuesday
‘Sins of The

Childrd
With

ROBERT MONTGOMK!) 
Lilia II. Yams - Elliot Nil

the

.17
full.

Our people are fiot mendicant Alex Clark ..............  13
and beggars and do not want to 47
be so classified but on the other
hand, arc citizens of the highest
grade, victims of an act of Prov- V. W. Hart .................. .......... 42
ldcncc lit the same degree and In
like manner as were the good ............. 17
iieople ot Oalvcston and Nueces Lee G a lle y .................... ...... i i
counties when those sections were . 45
visited by wind and water storm*. Jack Gillespie ........ . 27

OIL NEWS V. S. Howard .............. ............. 12
___ _ Jack Roach ...............  „ 15

By UNITED Putss
AMARILLO, Tex.. Oct. 27.— Five 

well completed in the Panhandle 
last week gave the area a net in
crease of 307 barrels in daily pro
duction. Four oil wells and an ini*

M. D. Paschall ...........
C. L. Thompson

u
............ 45
............. 41

S. W. Whitley ............. 42
1. I). Smith ..................................... 55
George Harper ........... ............. u
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See tho pretty line of 
dresses, 0 to 14, for onlj 

98c

L . C . B U R R  &  CO..

Next Door to Post Offic

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who Cii

BROWN BUILT SHOE 
For Men. Women and Chili

United Dry floods Stores, | 
Eastland, Tsxas

O N E W I f  X A L W A Y S S T A N D  O U

J<  V .
i  Chock-full of good taste

— without a hint of harshness!

. .  t h a t ’s  Why!
) IMO, Lioorrr A Mrr.ts Tosscco Co. •Ov v.

TODAY’S
NEWS TODAY

Hr United m c x  

CHICAGO, Oct. 2 7 .-  
Molnar, 37-ycar-old studcntl 
lor. was killed yesterday w|J 
nlrplaqb plunged to earth l l  
height of 150 feet,

Molnar’s piano went Into t_ 
slip and nosod to tho ground] 
ho ntlemptotljtn 
of stunts above an .

.V II On tho “Broadway

EDGEWOOD, Tex., Oct.. 
Contract has been signed by I 
Dkycs o f Winnsboro, Tex., L 
for IV  H. Bcrnstorf, Wichit'al 
to drill a test well on a .'l.ool 
block ono and one half milesl 
o f here. Drilling is expected 
begin within 90 days.

AN KIL
WANT ADS BRING RESl escue Wo

I00VER Cfl
[ES1DENT

IIS AROUSED 
BY REPORTS

j Most Scathing |jini;uaRc 
■That lifts Issued From the 
■White House in Months.

Sr Unhid r.t
TASIUNGTON. Oct. 28.—Ch»r-
| sfainsl the administration's 
fling o f  Colorado oil shale 

were denounced today by 
"•nt Hoover as ‘ ‘ reckless, 
jh and infamous" and sup- 

J  by hostile political agencies 
,n y  that can only damage the 

; service.
i the most scathing language 
I has come from the Whit" 
i in months. President Hoover 

Iks press conference today sc- 
ly condemned the course of 
,1 S. Kelley, former chief of th." 
I division o f the general land 
: who recently alleged the 
ntnent was permitting oil 

.anies to usurp public rights 
(Colorado oil shale lands.

j president sold he conceived 
, be his duty to Uphold honest 

service. “ Such rccfclcrn 
can only be a damage to 

rervlcc,' he said. “ They dam- 
» faith in men.”

president emphasized the 
charges were made at the 

jbt of tho political campaign 
4 were published In a newspaper 
»ing the administration. 

|Tublication o f the stories of 
’. Kelley in the press was 
mpt to charge oil scandals in 
sdiainistratlon,”  Mr. Hoover

t charges have been found by 
[—nos General Mitchell and 
J assistant, Seth Richardson, to 
I ’without any basis o f suhsiance’ 
V president stated. The govorn- 
®t has not leased hundreds of 
R.'smls o f  acres o f these lands 
t only a few thousand, mostly 
It the order o f the court had 
k the approval o f Kelley him 
'l Attorney General Mitchell

I ’Bv the merest inquiry in his 
Ti department or the department 
liustice, the falsity o f Kelley’s 
»fcs could have been proven." 
Hr. Hoover salt! the articles 
rsold to a “ journnl o f the oppo- 
l.party, possibly with the idea 

[preventing adequate Invcstiga-

T E X A S  I 
DISCI

Independent Petr 
Bulls Bye Ii

Is!
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 

<in array o f  Texas oil am 
semi-annual convention 
cintion of Texas in scssio 
problems of the oil indut- 

President Tom E. Cra 
Address, said that tariff - 
target the association is

In The Teleerram 
For Wednesi

Wednesday's Telegram 
feature “ Faith tn Hast 
campaign and will print a 
fldcnt extra number of c 
to completely cover the 
land trade territory.

A special page of the ei 
will he devoted to “ Has 
Boosters" who express 
faith and confidence In 
land and extend welcome t 
people of this section to 
to Eastland.

Another group ot mere 
artt bringing to the tarinc 
message from Texas A. ' 
College and the Eastland c 
agent. Others will carry sj 
prices on merchandise; etc

Commissioners 
Have a Bus; 

Day Mon
E. S. Pritchard & Co., 

SI.700.5$ For Service 
dered Eastland Conn'

1c facts arc that out o f 8,000- 
I acres of government .holdings 

L'Urh lands, the whole matter 
J down to the item that this 
illustration had approved old 
1 claims for some 43,000 acres 
if under the mineral law prior 

119.10. Of these old claims, Kel- 
jlunsclf approved about 20,000 

The courts ordered about 
I seres and about 7,000 acres 

t up on appeal to the heads of 
f department for decision, only 
7 of which Kelley opposed on 
»ucal grounds.

WEATHER
gSastlan.l and vicinity—Fair and 

'tt- Wcdiioaduy fair. Maximum 
Wralure yesterday. 06. Mlnl- 
l: temperature 67. Rainfall .01. 

. d rainfall for month. 7.12.
I ,« t  Texas— Partly cloudy, cold- 

'host northwest, tonight; Wcd- 
,*;»> generally lair, cloudy smith. 
Pe«t Texas—Fair, colder, frost 
^ts and west tonight; Wcdnos- 
tn i ■ colder southeast. 
jGpes Weather Texas and Okla- 

I*"- cloud) with occasional 
’’ over east Texas: clear over 

Texas and Oklahoma. Light 
U, h northerly surface winds;

<o moderate shifting In lower 
; Grande Valley; moderate to 
l “ “orlherly to easterly else- 

op to 5.000 feet; fresh to 
westerly to northerly at f‘,r Ictcls.

The county commissioner: 
In session Monday when al 
liers and the county judge 
present, passed, among othc 
following orders:

Order No. 15 issuing del 
warrant in favor of K. S. Pr 
k  Co., for $4,766.65, due Mu 
1931. without interest, for f 
rendered. The order, among 
things, recites that the 
heretofore bail entered int 
contract with K. S. I ritchn 
company to l’ny them live 
on the $100 valuation for t 
crease in vn 1 cation of oil c 
ics ami public utilities corpc 
assessed property in tho 
where such increases were 
the efforts of E. S. Pritcha 
Company. ,

The order also recited 
shame that heretofore L. . 
chard & Company had can 
766.53 of which amount $4,' 
been paid, leaving a balano

7CO n0ct. 27, the order reci 
report of E. S. Pritchard t 
pany on the condition of th 
rolls for property rcndcrci 
assessed in Eastland count 
t»30 bv nil companies anr 
utilities was $11,411,671, »

U.s. MAILS
[*il for Fort Worth or beyond
,*• m.)
r West— 12:00 M.

East—4:18 P. M.
®*t1—-Night planes 4:11j-—-—Night planes 
“J planes 8:»0 P. 1L

illumes v d ” ’ ’’  ■ 
the board of county cqua 
increased this to * 11 
the property owners and tn 
tv commissioners agreed to 
figures ami that E. 'S. I 
& Company obtained the l 
tion, furnished the data, eti 
made it possible for thecou 
get this increased rendition 

.T. E. Erwin was appoint 
tion judge for Precinct N: 
place o f W. N. Black, form 
pointed, who had removed I 
district o,

The taxable values ot hi 
feet of lots 7-8-9, block 2. 
townsito of Rnngcr was 
from present valuation of . 
year for the years of 19— 
27, 28, 29.


